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in America, Dies of
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ForsanMan

Dies Alter
Auto GraSli

.Driver In Hospital Frolii
Injuries Received

Thursday"

Funeral rites for Dixie Harris
J4," former Forsan cafe operator1
who succumbed lato Friday after
noon to Injuries received whenthe)
automobile In which he was riding
Overturned Thursdaymorning, will
be held, at 2:30 p n today at tin
Eberley chapel,

Harris reoclved a fractured skullf
and a broken neck when an auto-
mobile, said to have been driven by
M! H. Crawford. Skidded and over--
.....i....) fS. Invn.ltlt.ntlururu wucri. BcriiPiiuj-"""-

, .................
Tha accident occurred on lane

with the Sterling CHy

Crawford patient at Blvings
and Barcu hospital He Is suffer
In; frdtn severe lacerations and
bruises

Harris was brought to the Ik
Spring hospital Friday morning. He
.succumbedat 0 Friday.

Hefts survived by his widow and
one daughter. Myra Nelle Harris,!
eight years old His father. W. H.
Harris, itule, two brothers, Logan
Harris of. g and Olsle Har-
ris of Corttz. Colo, and two sister.
Mr JpBessle -- of Big
Hprfag and Mrs IkeSlmpsrui of
Rul. also survive

Crawford's injuries are not ex-

pected provo serious.
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pay Keating for
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. light Counties .
"The (afe,has fought counties for

the last two ears in the collection
of tax and spite
that 'fact, 'special, collectors
hae ouilstcd materially In
keeping the state on a cash barls;

siate is aooui to win
ifjoVriNtlfep tfN )

City Federation '
Texas t)av
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Program Meet

"ho City Federation will have its
Mayncftlng Tuewlay at
the chib'

of

A sbMflal Texas Day program
that waiirepaVcd the
CI 'i will in part, an
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Albert Vislier. Jr will give a

reading. Y8late of Texas"1' .
L t!- t- r XT

mii.-- uivf, liiKiniav- -

Plner, Don
flcno ll'ipdley and Bell
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of FeedingTests to
lie Announced At

jy.S. .Farm

QLJ'earatipn.fpffhat Is expect
pNd to bo Interesting
and heavily attended affairs of Its

held in thla section In years-- -
Vdi,l... T....

local U, S exneriment
Tarmjiext Saturday arSlcol&g for

rapidly. acconUne to Fred
nentlmr. juPrrlnimrirnt tt rin

rm and J V. Rush, county
JmonAratlon pgent.

JiUbert Hayvorth of the Coa-
homa jH cluh will speak at the
afternoon nrt&r&m. fnllnuini
barbecue, on "Purpose of Feeder
cair Clubs"--

boy feeder give a re-
port of resultsfrom his project R
L. Powell, Jr . will. speak on "What
I Learned Irt Feedlmr
Bcf." A- - L.- - Smith will jjcak on
the part being played by In
Iho Texas Urceder-Feedc-r move
ment.

If. Cauble Sam Littla wllH
?envcr iive-minu- aaareoscs on
'Marketing Ih Rig Springn '
"Roy w. Snyder, A&M College.

meat specialist, will conduct
meat-cuttin- g demonstration.

A. L. Smitheyand JohnSimpson
of the texas Pacific hallway
company's agricultural extension
department wjll judge the boys
calves Col Sn.ithey of Spring.

auctioneer, Ivis offered
his services for the occasion,

Calves not told at the auction
be boaght by a group of Rig

Spring firms' at Fort .Worth prices
plus lu premium.

Durli.g the morning result ofi
he beef feeding test that have'

to createthe Ininrension that tho!BlbA) utulrr way.at.u frm undrJncrcst no taxes, while no Mr the
ami- - state

be announced.

delinquent
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TO TAKE OFF
LAS 'PALMAS. Canary Island.

May 2 Cpi-D- o-X. Uie claWt Car
man seaplane now at Rio De Oro.
Africa,, sent Word today eected
to start tomorrow fjor Rolama.
Prolugese West Africa, on the
stage of Its fligh' to South, Amer
ica,

ship

and

Rig

wIJ

next

SKKJIS CONCESSIONS
NANKINR INSV Th ambitious

decrease
ten foreign fibncesslon in Chi
has beea by

TT 'Wangrnlnlster of foreign af.
fairs TML minister to de-
tail the V&ftoua foreign concessions
Included In hi list
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Mr.,

CostiganIn
Address

Texas-Salon-s

.. .. .. u. anu oi
llllinun -- flhist Bdhoma,

.First, ColoradoSenator

, ,
Sajs

AUSTIN. Ta. M rrvfti
Ijcconstrucllon the" nation'
economic order, with ""hUnim wel-
fare talunjr first place" Is the task

the hartv. In the
optnlon P. brothers that

'serator from Colorado.
In speechbefore a joint

of tho Texas legislature, Senator
Costigan called for a "return to the

of the Woodrow Wilson
administrationrather than
called of the eight Ul V
following 1020,"

FftMS

tmpl3fed

Democratic

Democratlo

prosperity

OLUIti

, Tlmo Arrived "

"The time lias he said,
'for public, not qwuership
of odr government. Among im-
mediate (asks facing us, which we
must solve proper apd en
forced laws, are tha complex; econo
mic .problems' of
fnf-- 4llt-.- i mnnlhuUlml fl- -

itancla c4lt, unscientific taxa
tion, excessive and g

tanrrs, the Invasion of public 'Well 1'""k- -

A
terests, and the; repression of con
sciencclcss

.' ltons,1?
"Si." persons with annual

Incomes lu excess'of. one hundred
thousand dollars rose front 3,169 to
14,701, those yearly incomes

more thin ode million dollars.
increased from to fjOl, and the
net Income of those 904 persons Iri i '

gross l(1829
1930

plus )ho 'gross Income about
1,300,000 .wheat, farmers. , ,

Panic Conditions
After n year and 3 half of panic

conditions, the administration Is
at last that

we liaVe more than 6 million able
and willing human unem
ployed; that other millions are be
ing paid for only part time; that
the wage,lossS American workers,
which a loss of
power business4

during the past year, contrasted
with 1329, has exceeded 8

programme of effecting the return dollars; that lhe In farm
of

Dr

of

53

income uuring uie same year,
pared the previous was.
well over 2 mlllon dollars, and that
in the lasthalf 1630 the closing
of YnrMpti nutr-kitt- it na tinitr mfr

ON PAOB V

fimho-Cirrhn- a Htbor pY-Knll-

ior$ -- yv wwwiti,Jt . ''IT

ASSOCIATED

Airport

Mane

Kwi!l?j

liUtsemlnstlng

oncj(m,rv',0rt-o- f

For

And'Brtde,dtopThereun LangTrek
ed Mr. IliuccTI'fftiJer will sine TlU.niirhililni-ni- t Viw.r. . v(n .r.i ti fi ,ha. .,i,- - iy; -- ,,t.
r,ir.. v.. xn n- - i4Sa.r r.... t i r- -. ...... i.l - . rr .7-- . .1 . .. . . J ,,,.,.v ...j. j t." " ojiciiv lasvwigiiv iieo;. f TeacueuJ an Antonio tne otner uay i"K;
TtSpHpSg . . .They are Clfarles J. "Arlron Tfe carrFed allO-poun- d pack and
a ieanv oi six pirn wdmuvct at Micke- -; Flynn, woria war .veteran Mfa. I'lyn corrles SO pomutfiy

rcsumo of Texas I'nder Six Flacs who. hecsn hli-hlkl- mr 'in 1923 far Klvnn Hint wi,"rji:l,
Mffli Verhena RarnesQUi docu hla health, .foupda Wife! last year seen the countries

tionisi ne prisw in ue In Mexico, M(v, who now wUh 1C..I 'back, to the statesfor goodi.'
VUJHJUK,

Winifred Cunningham,
Nancy

llh(llnsi'
Tlie.UclegatM district

Hestilu

'jina nnh5unced

him is tnroute to th Pacific Cdttstv (fit bng trip turned Into a honey
aiiii, vtiiiiin )usi4a,aiiu99in u tiuuu luur wucu no uz&3

countries FTynn seen.
and M.rs. Flynn were giiestsl

facing

session

u'rrlved,"
private

billion

rsith

ten Allen Jn Mexico, Mo, courted

the Hotel PrMay art) open
Saturdayevenings, Flynn had ov-- J on. honey, going plates,
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Cdled Cause

Fo? Rouble
Elder Ulrtn Killed TnslaHtl;

In Tri)iIc At Cctlar
Hill

DALLAS, May 3 UP) David W t
link CI, nnd his son. Miles K. 'J
wefe shot to depth lateHoday at

'Cedar HIIi; 20 from Dallasio
an nrgumentover 80 Miles 6lnkv
clalmi 1 wts owed him by Lloyd

iPlummer. 25. who cama to Dalian
and surrenderedand was charged.
in two complaint with murder.

Plummer refused to maka a.
statement A 23 calibre autbmatlo
was used.

Tim elder Sink was killed Instant-l- y
The son died a half hour ' ter.

Tho shooting occurred near tho
Cedar Hill nostorflrn lint
Plummer crime from a barber8hofT
where Wilt Lay cut his hair "aIhalf dozen eye witnesses were re-
luctant to talk Lay said Slnka
time, Into tha shop while Plummer
was in a. chair . They left and
later Mummer we'nt outelde. Tho
argument began and tho shootlnjf
resulted. q

1 f
Nikth Oil Blaze

Victim's Body
Takenfrom Flames

OLADEWATER, May 2 tgi-- A
body Identified as that of Bob Mur-
doch of Orlando, Florida, member

drilling crew, was recovered
from the draw pit at tha edge of
the flaming Sinclair No. 1 Cols, one
of the nine when whose deaths
were caused when the well took
fire Tuesday night The body was
Identified by a key ring.

The body of Rill Harroun, broth-
er of Glenn Harroun, Sinclair pro-
duction superintendent,was unre--
covered, .

It Is thought today the well will
not be extinguished until Monday.

. iviniey ciaer umai
Welfare brothers, who are

shoot .the welf, lit
charge of though the
former's lee was broker! lasi night
and his brotherHarry may have Co

dp the actual thootulg.0
Two hundredand ten quarts of

nitroglycerine and sawdust mlx- -

ture Is ready for a shot, ft the
first one fails they will ahoo't-agali-

of Edward WlrnnflThe Elder declared

through

beings

means

trie ore was.tne most uuiicuii jq
stop that had ever tried.

1$SubmitNames
the ', Qfn'vn Five'prosperity years r U 51

unemployment,

monopolies,

prosperity,

retrained

Daij0f Contest
Surprising even I

Will Harris, the EcononYfc 8hppi--i 1

contest,for selection oj a new name
ana slogan, wmen was stanea n

day evening,had resulted 5 p. m,
yesterday recelptpf suggos--i
lions. ' oln Harris anrtauncfSthe con-

test would close next ev

being by private electric power tn-- f. ",l of all name suggested to

with

uaic ikj vy uwiun ii yw
the store In whlcu UKgcstlon

s ProVrou Tear coa,ultotbj, ,, to
I:. ?.Ln!L -- void repetition,.

with
of

era

com
.year,

of

v.i

bv

vc- -

$1

they

In 43

win

First priie for th person sug
gesting1 the name adopted will

of an dress in iho store. Aj
pair of shoe will be given as sec-

ond prize and a palp, of hpse M
third

u
equalled the income 4n P111t..fifPhfiotof about 1,02,000 cotton fajrm-jL'l- I CI Ji'' Ia

of

reluctantly admitting

purchasing
'atjfectlng

'CO.TfUi:il

fourremalnlnc

uict,
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to
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theproprl

at

.Saturday

MeetingToLast
.Thru Wednesday

The revival being hetk
Church of , Christ VM

M

through Wednesday evening It wa- -

announced yesterdaytllrough Ak.
local mlnls,teri Thornton Crews.

This morning at 11 o'clock.,
Evangelist E. M, Borden of Clovla,.
N M, will ateak on "By ..
Through Faith." Thla evening- - f
the services beginning at 3
his topic will be. "Inheriting n

Earth" .
FridaV evcnlnc-M- r Borden spoke

on "The Inner-- Man." riolnlng out (5
mat uot auaresseu wro inner man.,
and that he church. w establish
cl for the Inner man.

.' : tfl

Rev. h. A. Thippcif To
. PreachAt First BpU)t
Rev L A.Thlgyen will occupyJl:

tho pulpit at ine jarst nam
church this morning at the IV
o'clock. Service Rev R E. Day. th- -

pastoi, Is away a lovlval1

Lm.;wLi.--- 1
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ji . . t ma
WEST TEXAS Cloudy. '

bund
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SPORT ENSEMBLES

K j n. ' I

MMB'ruKlHL iffiaian!
PjJSCBl VatH

WlRnKia -

I UM'

... .otcrenOandrrioice.,, in whites,
stripes, pastel colors. . .with .smart

w printed and plain Gblor trimsSrTwo
and three piece suits t!hat were just

o unpackedthis morning,

." SIZES 12 20

The

7 -

One bf the largest
see a. baseball game

advocated,

$5.75 $10.75 ,.

A Showing of New o

PANAMA HATS
Soft --and Stiff Brims

-- $2.95

"VJ. & W. FISHER
Store

SO. MAI2j"

RegordCrowd ExpectedatMay
.'Spotlight Gdme Hete Between

Housof David andAll-St- ar Nine

ifflE! Bankertrio.
Is elpectedto be
night when the Hie of David
OUb of BArtoa HVcr4 Michigan
clah with he Big Spring ag-

gregation at the; city ball Park
The lighting equipment-- t be

HtA In the game'isihe fame plint
that was fled, lastlyeir by the
Kansas City 0Moriarch BaHbalt
aub. fc. .

'fi

principle

club.

TO

The. David

to

--r&-

HiffMIfttei's
I.cal h

Dri,yi Double?;
Hot Hurler

a . nr in vbid sbbibt tl
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I the con'by camPae, ha
The rStv ...
k r a ' "" OI1U. VW.. V .V V
House of

'

,

r

' other
I the Car.

ami lh l, ..
" 'Mi be able Tinami bwin their but It.does j,ayn. jj jead,,lhe loof Jn ,,,'j

kui uii uic.r vu u driven IrtSwUh 7 and rn double
diamond. 2l Cruz of the SlexU-rf- TirrThe. House of Ta Celftny at lha. -- cor.! flv.-ni- nrt h.,i'tH n.n
Behton Harbor ha one of V talrr In those de-

bksebaU par lead
takethe country, and. they grealn triple wft. :

Jn player for thl;,he ,i

.The pepper game put ion by Ihe,
Hause.o&Darhl pUytr Just
(he guncf a bit of
Just, about worth the of

lUelf. those who have eep
the iii action aaaert

it veveiana, lat

is a, memper oj .inc. ciuD'anv n'"l

used

.
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aco sold he pay the

Pite its pen he

'at jft

30.
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400

J33

W'r

court
am

mong, But while waiting in the
a pa-

trolman hod mej pa-

trolman
was tjie only man qut df 10

hod offered help on a sick case.
The praised the driver
and sentence, . 'J

Big Sfiring Girl Wins Bi-Distri-
ct Tennis Title

BRICKBATS
and-BOUQUET- S

iir ccnnsbish
Grovfrr Cleveland

of the house or David
turn that will Invade nig nptiE

nlRht with hi bearded
House Of David club. Is not a
drunken bum, dispatch from the
Oeardcd Reautlc declare Alex-

ander ha been himself
with .teady obre!lly lhe Benton
Harbor. Mlchlrn publicity man

y, and appeara to be
business man Istead of the

fteran that newspa-ipe-r

writer have portrayed.

fans will have
.we opportunity oi seem? one oi
jthe niont the
flame has ever known. Even-on-e

read of the Cardinal aca that
Mame Into the last Inning
(World 'Series, (truck out Ruth

and Latxerl with the tylnu
lir.d winning runs oft hate, and
Uhen without Sign of emotion vUl-jbl- e

on hi
strolled 'back lo the dugout

ij aa though had
smoking Murads all hi

hllfe.

i

.. . .. --w

a

a

h
-- n

And then, almost a suddenly as
he had risen In auch great heights
ifter bng wlverd to the Cardr--

!nals, AleranJer fell The Phila
delphia Nationals gave him anoth

r cnance in uie Dig ieKur, out
the veteranwa through. He
jent t6 th minors, but refused to

-- eport, or when,he dldwas In such
yor condition that not even the
JIH that had mdehim One of thej

world' greatest coulul
ilde him The jMou-- e of Da
vld signed blm of the

he given than
becauseof any hopes that he mlrht
become a pitching aset The

team nas a"s yet!
no cauH to .regret that .action

terr
A from Lameea inform

'one Ulat the Tornailoe nave ni
ready olosed contract for a
Trldlron contest with Big Spring in
1931. Should this be Verified the
'ocal sauad will face probably the
nat thorough tfst of any team Jn
the state. Already eleven games
'hadbeen considered certain the
local srldmen, Now ltd an even

r

One reads In the Sin Angelo pa-

pers that "Okie" Brlstow qualified
for- - the first flight the Country
Club wlth'Jt. spar,
kng K)i And Mr
Crosifi? referring tto a

kmade by thf writer that BrisM
vwen

sports In Big
know if there-- could be

kantsf tol"

Yes,
Llrntlph

rh Base.
and circus
oRtehel fielding feature

ganie was work Payne
-- Sb

J

i

7v nnmjicap jnewetlen
j.JpUwtllbe.ulllKed trip, sluggers. L sldeaWy."""" 75.jMadinr HIcK'. headetf Hfnninger re

Is vheduled to'th- - imu t.,tin..n thVn.mh .JS..Vi. .... o' ,,....,., V ."- - wR,,v.uw,c Picir,
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lhJln--j

MAMIn.of

ptide dtyelcplng "Backers

tntertainment

aggregation
Aiexuiaer,,

Payne

ronch

Cod)n

heads'the
rr.oundsmtA

probability, oipjrf,
oflnr ;he.lcal A.CeaVe.

gregation. ln.twtrequipment b

V

naers,

.ers'latUrtf

PHUburgh, fp. .M4d&n

Nashville." ShrsvepoW-m-i--.
an4lRhoUnf jhwna'

Uohliy Cniuplicilnack
Office Att'r'HIllCeS.'fi.wt'orf

h

3
HVnanchx,

ditfai.'
Saturday

CLIIlER r.SVOY
lh hi

Wuri'J8r
b

Internationa
WacserUupper; firmany.

Losucn Uivisioa
ftrcH.VisitoPS TiifStK ?&:

ioutxl lUway bljfafoled,
nicago.tiraiitc

department, CosdenThompson
CompanyjSwere 'at

pompany' Saturday

rABASITES'
BERKELEY,

Bankefs."'.V

llnes.idetentlore recognized

CKeed.rdfeesorf
University

Quality

magistrate,

before.4The
maglstrateTtWmp-so-n

magistrate
suspended

Aleiuvrtderi
jmanaser

Thrusday

conducting

d

jdelapldated

Alexander.local

clamorous performer

'Cfhrlir.

weatherbeaten counten-
ance,

nonchalantly

oioundsmen

morewcause
tetorlety, hkjl'been

BentonHaxbor

'dispatch

goUWoiirnament
Incidental!;

tatementj

Henatnger;

e,if"1"P

atjndependent, 'parent,;

GlldiergnjeeV

SPRING. TEXA8. DAILY HERALD

MoodyHolds
Pac e In Oil
Field loop

J, HlndS ContributedOnly
Homerlit Game

Friday

Slugging Lamb hard after the
Inning Moody Of the

OH Itelt, League retained, their
winning by copping A '13 to 0

from the Humble team
Friday. J. Hint; second-sacke-r,

contributed only home
runs the dajywhlla Davis and
Payne led the attack
three lilt each. Wash (lammed
three head the Humble
sniggers.
MOODY -

U. Hlnes. s ...
J. Hlne. 2b ...
Donahanon,
Adair, lb
DaVIs, c
Walden, b ...
Imdham. cf t..
Payne, If
rvanl rf
tynlth, rf

Total . . .

HUMBLB
tQckey, 2b .,
Cramer, .

Lamb, p . ,.
Hutchlns, m
Hale, ef ..T.
Waih, rf
Waggoner, ......4
Yarbrbugh,
BlshopM
Gregg.
Creen .

'.A.
i tumble . .

Mooly
Summary

PaTie,
BoftanotCA

, . ... .. .. -.

no earned
L In

THE

of
Woody

to

r
13
..5

..4
4

.33 13 16 21

ab r
.2

..3

..4

..2

..4

..4
e 0
3b 1,

0'
2b .,. .l Q

on.

3(2)0

0?0

3--
hunrU

Bohan.-'skippe- r toiorlon'
get to wa heldlua'.

Home rutis.' J. second, popped ss
Struck by La'tnb 5. by Waldon
n. by BohSnon. 7; Stolen base. B.
Hlries 2; Hit bv Richer, by Wald-e- n

(Hutehtni). bMUmb fWMldehl:

Hit, off Walden 4: off 4

JnBe on balll. Walden 1, qff
Eyanon 3 oil a. winning
nltcher. Bnhanon of game.

hour.

Garland T9lwanl
To Occiipy'-Pnlp-i

Cnrlnnd A- - Woodw, at
niflplt at.tornev.Cwlll

the FlrsJ Presbyterian fhft
morning at II o cloc,"arcordlnejto
an Acnuncelnent pastor,

'a.was regarded a an aUlhomy on oil. i. o
'Spring,
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anythlngljalng of the Banker Is 'their chief
funnier than the sleht of the heavy "Ssset Madison. Hicks.

) thoroughly masculkie Bfitow, and present a quartet of,
wielding tennis racquet Thereijiard-swlnger- s are dangerous
I. But one has to go to San An any Crouch is probably
gelo to the In the

. receive bcsCsupport afifld rfnd
Testerdav1 cdhflicl between the and has the beat hurler

Bankers' the Flcwellen an,of any cjub. looks
l.nJ.IJ. .J4I.I...1InftrMtlnt. .4.. hlirlrt RAtlknr

?b

Time

occudv

best

abat. relief

tejlent ball-fa- r th.e' YKtork, holdlni hurling strength the Tigers might
the locerVto two eACterrd hits and offer opposition. not too

mucb.
Madlsbn turned

But the
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. Cfty, A of .Baflker through this
team
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But

p Tihslej', 'the. City Leagued
premier cloTJ, wa In action Fri-
day, much to the distress I'aUll.
Flewellen scp.nd-bosema- n and

Lack ,heer hitting power Henlnger. who always razzed

year
h,e

OpiKC

but never falls to resent It. Thre'
only one man In the major

lleague who can rival Tinsley
hi art. which is makingmore

V .V the nr,t-,w-
0 Vk of play. U to punches on the field than ariy three'

b'ue'',"P'ienUBS through Friday's Jrime somehtw or.other escape the Clde Day
DV In? I4te..hal. H&Sa Pvt& are HtV.I Inrtv nf lnflIHr .M-- v... .v..

?lnSftBnifI?Ji, ?Ur.ftrirfthl11tl"lj;or thr"u with' an av-- Morton, JVesf, Baker--all plon caller of PU, Ridge, Ark- -

""F 'Wrf.Z". 'ra; .,afl,wen to mi tneir weight. ,,ansas,should to meet
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100MUH GOOD LUCK'
Old.Og Spring ha had lot of )8ck In the past oil

mxnufacturingwith their payroll have made
the tjueatlpn'of ucc Jn business entirely dependent upon the
eeptrrlnx Jocatloft 'boom times. If such condition 'have
sapped,our vision, undermined' durcreative aCUIty and caused

.'us our hopesJcr fftture achievement upon the lucky turn
,07 thetca"rd,tbenw have haj entirely TOO MUCH GOOD
LUCK '..''",." ' "

Al'e V.'V J'rosperltyJsjpossfblWia Blg'Sprng's ferriftiy io
a gieat'er xte,n than. ever bcre ltaUsior'pchlng. though

VatlPr.Jhancitchlng, boostlhg rather'Jrn,bellyaching,"working
' rather "than wishing. Why not-pae- thetmn that are here

with us foVorce prosperity instead of drelmlng and'waltlng for
It ?o fall hi our laps' If we know our Ph'on. let's cultivate
fhein JfAt don't,kpow that It 'f good bmlneii t6 'support

,throthng that.vunport Otir Ctty, w'e are working urtdy j big
'tojmdJcijp in'tie City building game, done yoU think? ;

. .
Lefeolve pur internal protjeirut, then present & 1ld front

Jnforcing'rcognftlon by all West TeAa .of BhToJsprlngos. a.
'
trade.c'ftiter of quality merchandise'M square pealing, then
GOOD LUCIS will once more be'with us ' '..'.TheAdciund,for CquIcii IJquld Jf5as, wllii In premium per- -
forniancet no. eitra cost, U gronlng and out of 111 Spring.
It lialo. 1 inuch'for nig Spring li the'pntt. Okith joir-'--

.

' port. It 'cbUld'dd. nrucli niiiro In th(j 'future Miy shouM (joti
' not'.boott,!buy and uv odrn Llqud(Bsfax . . J

'" Sold" onlv 'al ". . ' o

Uoman'sSen1ceSiatiou,,103JfJ. Srd .,
FIcw's ServiestationNo? 2nd.& currj',

Ilotrtan's Suit-Senlc-?, Cpr". rfrtl Ss Scurry .
Flew'i Service Station No. $ JolinsoH

Flewelle Service

12

DUtrtbutors4ttr C5aden liquid 1m, ValvoHhe QIU, dclco But--,
4b. I.. BM Ifn.K il'kM. M. ,11 '

Q BUI, A.UVH HV1 aUIVVT AitKW
, Comer tn& HsMury . . lkya M.. . .;..v
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CrouchLetsFlewillens Down

With Two Hits, BankersTaking

3tol Decision in Fridayflame

By CURTIS BISHOP
"Colton" CjoUch, the City league's

premier moundsman, hurled the
Bankers trt h 3 to 1 decision over
the Plewellen club Friday afternoon,
letting the swinging Gasmen down
with only two scratchhlta and holdU
Ing them the eventh,1(ryngto make third. MadlsfA'
when poor support coupled with n
ilu' slnge Over first base enabled
Flew wivfrlora to icore.

The IlanRer hit Potter hard and
threatened throughout the game,
but it "mur not until the fifth Inning
that their effort materialised. Af-
ter twp were down Madison dou-
bled "lo right center, Hicks singled
to drive the first run of the game
across the plate, Neebltt drew a
bue balls, and Payne singled
right to make a trio of tallies.
Rutherford grounded out end the
Inning.

Only twenty-fou-r men faced
Crouch during the afternoon, two
double-pla- y and an exhibition of
excellent receiving on the part of
Payne enabling the Banker to
come Into the seventh Inning
out Flew man going past first

Baker fluked out Ms Single
aver first base after Morton had
rolletLput. Crouch to Hicks. Martin
drtwa base on balls. Potter forced
Martin at second. Baker taking
third. Baker scored when Payne
threw wild In an effort catch Pot
ter at second base.

In Sixth
FleweUen'aother hit came In the

sixth when Hennlnger tent a.slow
rolleriwn the third base line that
Bos could not reach.
(Th Bankers began to threaten

early. KnlnOdrew a walk after Ban
had filed out to centerfleld In the

7 first, L. Madlsdh'a liner fell out oftun
038 3T 5t 15,Pr?TifIrl,l' hni thn Ttnnkvr

trying
Hale: Three ffack first gain

by
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moundftnan

a
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FLCWELLEN
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Rutherford

Free!
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NationalCliange Week

May
performance

Qvaitiplons
pcrformanccthan spark

Wolcptt Motor
ForU

Vow Champions thr
cost gasandoil

save their in less
nnd oil and

Letter performance
every cpgine.

You get efficient
economicaljcrfornincc from

-- parkilugs.

the ntnV and improved
C ji ions', during
Champlqa National Change
leelc, md
performance for the
come.

BIPROVEB

second threat wa
A doubto play savedthe Flewellcn

team trouble in the third. lUM-drc-

a life a Baker, hUttfoiind
rr, and wa relieved on theVpath
by Sain was thrown out,
Potter to West, Newton advancing
on the play Newton wa thrown, out

scorelessunlit

with

base.

single wa wasted as Hicks
Krnr

In the fourth, as yet only
men had faced crouch, an error
by West nut on base with
oqly one down, Newton he
Banker sccond.Wuther--
ford drew a base on balls, and len
Crouch rolled out to
Banker threat. Crouch's nut
Steelman on baseKfTthat inning but
a double play by Sain re
tired the side In order.

In the fifth the Banker drove
Potter to all corner 6f field.
The left bander retired
the side in order In the and
with exception of L. Madison's
single, hi third hit of the had
no trouble In the last stanza.

Billy Bas Spike Hennlnger
displayed the flflilmg"hlgh spot of
the day, Hennlngr going far back
agianst the right nejd wall to take
Nesbltf Hy that had been labelled
for Two or threebotes.
BANKEK3 ab r
Bass, 3b ,4 0
Sain, 3 0
L, Madison, cf ...
Hicks, lb . ....
Nesbltt, If .....
Payne, c
Newton, 2b ,..

rf j:
n

Tob

Two .base hits, wo thrown c

and then Hick iarun, ..

L.

In
It.

n?lse

of

" T

good

of

In

L.

L.

on to

to

to

up to Morton to end the Inning. Oos-- I'ouer. p. . .. .,
den's trip of slugger went down West, lb . X
Like the Titanic one ay. ex- - Hennlnger. rf
cept more gracefully. Cranfleld, cf

Nesbltt led off the secondwith a Paull, 2b ..
double, Payne and

h..TO
..2
.i3

.,3
:,2
.,i
..2
..2

I0

ab po

runnerk when
lalei down perfect Sacrifice hit that Bankers 000 030 3

trickled top Just front , 000 000 1-- -1

the plate, and Crouch. I SiadmJiry: Two basehit, Nesbltt
however,were both easy out and Madison; base cotf

S
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c
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aiANCE SPARK PLUGS. 10,000 MILES
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orp Instantly aware of better
when you set tbe pew and

your We know tbj.1 tbey
give better any other
plug . . . Let Install set yourcarrtoie.They
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T--P Coal & Oil
Defeats

The T and P Coal and Oil Pro
duct defeated the Coadon Refinery
bowling team In a scheduled match
at the Main Street Bowling Club
Friday night by 118 pin Floyd
Payne won high honors with 431,

I and V Coil
Hall.., 132 177 M 403

McCluskv 114 140 120374
Geo 133 126 144413
Hatch .....106-11- 3 100321
F. Payne T... 134 175 HJ 431

Total 1970
, Sfe Covlen Refinery

Happy 146 0137

aljnmon 9P.....H4 7

Brown ...,,.,...124 138

WlUion .........133 123

Total.

10790
120-S-

113 321

142-3- 93

New High ScoreFor
Local Botclers Made

By PlayerFloyd Payne

The hlchestscore In the history
of Big Spring bowling was made
Saturday by Floyd Payne at the
Main Streetbowling club. Payno be-
gan his streakwith one spare, then
a strike, another spare, seven
strikes in a row, and ended with a
spare tomark In every frame. His
total wa 239.

New Suit In BMrlct Court
5 tioodjearTire and Rubber Co. vs.
Williams Auto Supply Co, suit An
verified iftf outit.

Antonio. Hlgr?oJs vs Rells Hlgnoji,
divorce.

Crouch l.ff rotter 4
Potter to West to Baker.

to links. CrMuch to Sain!

Potter
1; runs batttu In, Hick 1, (nayne
2; earned runs, Bankers
basestBanker 9. 2y wild
pitch, Pott'r; stolen bases,Nesbltt.
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RubyvSmith'v;
Comes Back'

To Conquer:

ucats iMHHiuia mquiHret
Mineral Wcllrt 2--

fs5, O--I-

delerrolnel lr

came back irom under the sMWow'
defeat annex tho chaimfonx

snip or unmet a anu v as
Smith of BprlngM llm!
Fluanna McClurc Mineral
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IraUr-aW- r
steady-playin- g Big Sfitlng glrJftclSi
entered district play far three"Seart
wlthopt successand then bldjomi
id almost overnight into the Inott
ou.tsfandlng femlnin raciw4et$
tnai mi qisinri na product in
fecent year. Mis Smith wllljen
ter the statetournamentnext.wt.tt
alone wltflS seven other achoolKfrl
district tltlUt

The Mlnwral Wells racntuteef
could not fight off the avalanche
of placement and difficult returns
after the first set. The locnl clr!
went !nf)th lead lhtci
ond frame, and from then on out

never headed In her march to
the ecdnd bWlntrlct title that a
local athletic team ha captured In
the last thtAe months. A ahorbral--
ly upori the iart of McClure pro9eil
Utile inc loi &s uisa Dmiiir)

won Cter service and the cam that
meant the championship.

Doped lose In straight setj, the
tocal racqueleerV victory c4m a
omewliat oj.nn upiet, ana )nsiii-e- d

her it fayo'rlte
double plays'to in in the state title hext wee-k-

Sain to end.

to Hlckaj sacrifice hits, Newton;! '.;.
stduck out. by Crouch 4. by ,l,f,'!'1' U PnJln'f th, ?

on
Flrwellen

Umpires, Baber

earlKh

pci

to

end In Onllas.
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DALLAS work to start, 'nAr

future' on $10,000
building at Hensley field. ,,'
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pion Spark Plugs novr. They
quickly ay for themselvesln
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A full setof tbenewand.unproved
ChampionSparkPlugs installedin
your carntt?will reatortfpowerand
speedysavetbelr cost lu andoil
alone,and give your engine better
spark plug pcrfproiaiiiie than ever
before. We know from experience
that Champions are the better
Pfjif P"'8 fo" wry engine.
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WAKKINO TO irmiiwo
MOMOCULU, T. IL INS).-8rv--hW

the World War m
uHmarl chaser, the V. 8. Kafflt

Sot Nuavcsr 8, will be recommit-atone-d

and Jiut Into tervlce aa a
flshlitc' (ran. fthe vessel has been

, purchasedbytn croup of Lo An-cel-

riehlng-- ijii for Uie In equa.
torlal watera ri3a th QnlapuRos

I''

wttt taUt to Lee
Akefe, awlWtttu fe aauHMercl!
ftthlng, ad renamed the TmII-ttt- d.

j,
TEACNMCdX. MO0ri?ATi

a Cote ot Luther,
teacher,underwenta major
tion Saturdayat Divings and Bar
oua Hospital. B

ff-INASH-
lBi

' 93 !
all aviationmotorsi
NationalAircraft Show
...wereTwin Ignition!

At the National Aircraft Show juit held in
Detroit, all but two of the aircraft were
powered by motors with Twin Ignition
(2 sparkplugs percylinder Insteadof one).

Nash, pioneer of progressin motor car
U. design, brings,the--, advantagesof Twin

Ignition jouBotb t'te Nasb Eigbt-9-0

anatbeNasblughtw) batethis superior
type ofpdl, a V

The Nash'Twin- -

chool

nition motor,, with two
simultaneous explosions per" cylinder in-

stead of one, burns the gasoline more
sftredlly, more completely, more smoothly,
mote efficiently! O

By actual engineering test of 'theame
motor with Twin aiul single ignition,
Twin Ignition produced22 morehorse-powe-f,

5 mitesper hour more top speed,
and2 extra milesof travelJrom agallon

I of gasoline! v

J Of counc you can get alongwithout Twin- - ; j

9j Ignition, but thesecars pricedremarktbjv i
j low prove you don'tget along so well! I

I' HGet the fans1 Phoneus a Nash demon-- --- ,
,

Mi ftrator will besent to your door. 'I 'JR i
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'Yifginders' Are Up In Arms Because
Hoover Told World They Were Hard
Up, Rogers Lfarns On Aerial Tour

y will xoanus
Well ait I know Is Just what I

road n the papers, and believe me
I have finally found a papfr thnU
got lometmm in it It the "St
TMOmas Mall.1 of the ttwn nf At
Ttfbmas, Virgin Islands. U. 8. A.

Now you mlcht have read In the
local press various references to
Mr. Hoover's statementabout the
condition of the Islands after he
had visited them a few weeks ago
Now In .all fairness to our Prist
dent I don't think he meant It ex
actly like It was reported to have
been said, lie did see that they
were In a pretty bad condition fl
nanclally, and he might have In or-
der to stir up a little Interest In
them and perhaps be able to get
them aFederal contribution of
some kind, have thought he was
doing-- them a fuvor by brlriglne to
the publics eye the fact that they
were bad off. Itut at any rate It
seems to have had the opposite ef-

fect, and If vcn ever saw anvone
up In arms Its these Vlrglnders,

iiere is now 1 happened tqytnow
and get IrTon all this. It was a
lovely afternoon, we had flown
omei several hundred miles from

Trinidad, Port or Sparlm, (which
ts owned by th British) and in a

(very beautiful Island Just off the
inonn easieu;re or Venezuela, We
J were In one of those grcit blc
, Giant Condors, carries about 20
pconle It runs frJm Ilra-.- ll to
Porta Rica Well wc were headed
for Porta Itlca fox that rflfcht We'

1come lov,n In the-a- y of St Thorn
as for and mall It a beaut!
ful little harbor, and a .lovely pic-
turesque little (own, some, might
hospitable rolks there, . i ni.it.iJ

fltFAM El

vAmrna nau foire
mnil Ttlltn flnrl Tliir

U.

a lcgltilrli(a? business cantrtt on hvJ
experts; that lurd made V for gen-- )

"rations Then during a ttmr Uier'"
our amnions were bigger QTan
odr Judgment, wfiy we thoitcht)
wo should spreadout and try and
be "A" Nation. ' ' ANow If there l s one thing that
we do worse than any ollgj Natlo
it Is lo ry and manage somebody-

elsesaffairs. We are very original f"
( uuwujr cisc sen inings our

oi course iney are wrong)
but rhey Just WOnt J5e broadmlnd--
ed ad let us show enrhow they
ffhoVId llvj During this expanslond
wp inmnrnr w rtiirnr rn i a
Virgin IstandsAJDenmark, e--
ueve was; iney owned em. and

0we juft bought em. ghe em twenjy
i.. nn-- c .iitd H.1II1IUH uuiiars- -

J3utlrta get.oh.wHh,,the story.
j iir,j Hoover had Jut finished

xipirff viin in N.niia nh.r ha maa.,i
v- - w m p HB IU UllU IVlCULf
arw aiso tojtns 7rgln Islands, and
(hen home and made his obsena.

As we land the lovely af-
ternoon I am tickled ti deathi L. .,.1. .. M - . 4 r

i uie J9 nyjoy andtaee our
countrymeoand get Ihelr

:;' .lhe-s.avfag'i- s

- c

and the neCvWillys-Knig- ht

is larger, Warter, faster
all theseadvantagesonly

low.priccd Willys-Knigh- t: Patentedddublc
siccvc-vai- vc engine, notable for. smoothness,
power, .economy, long life,
spctfd V . . .size-g- reateroverall length,
58' tread . . : Finer riding qualities-doub-le-

,drop longer springs, four hydraulic
shock absorbers. , , Greater,safety-new-'-duo-

'servo internal expanding' four-whe- el brake-s-
-- and$ at shglit extra cost, safety&M all around.
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reaction on our President's visit.
Well did you ever see a commun

ity mndT No jou havcnl, jou only
think youjiave. You havent seen
a Community mad at all till you see
the Virgin Wands, I guess you
can gc madder at a President than
anybody else, becausehe Is bigger
and so much more prominent. So
as I told you at first all r know Is
Just what I read In the papers

Well they handed me their little
paper, and let us read as It Is here
before me as L pen this "To'tfe
Virgin Islan&rs Ilegardless W
how much our feelings have been
hurt by the remarks of the Presi-
dent of the U S. who alludes to us
as a 'Poorhouse and expresses rc-ir- rt

that tfft TJ H evrr l.nii-- M .-- , - - -- ... .- -
wetmunnot forget our d cnlty. and
" in me iiuure pmcc oumeiv

the reach or future
We must b loyal to nUrloeal

and to the 1&8" Sighed
by the Editor

The editorial ROM bn "Whenn.hM.t. T II , . ff,'"'"'. l lllinii;ill 11 was
Swedes but I gueslt was thei
Danes that sold ItMus) When
Denmark trtnsferfl the Islands

s theycerlalnly did
not, constitute a Toorliouso " She
"nade them so by her stupid laws
'intuited lo our well bclnjy Any
American alluding to.us as a Poor
house Is devcld of decency, even
thouch, he be rrcildent qf these
Unlthate Our welpom to the
President was both loyal and d'B
nlflod The HI Thomlans were not
iwrd by his nresenre. for ihev have
beiOmie neefrttomeij, to meet WG
nuii. ir,i iiirt.N l'jjKHiiii'.jvr
UlUVKIt THEY HAVE CHAT
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4.75-1-9

4.750

5.0049

S.00-2-0

55-1-8
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flKt
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7.1

SUT Fbn DAtS, and these men
wero appreciative of our hospital-
ity and did not repay It with
abuse, but they landed at, Kings
Wharf, (that the place I went
ishoro too) landed there, nice-
ly dresced, and NOT IN A OAItn
AS THOUOII PltEPAIlED FOR A
BUCK DANCE IN THE ' BLUMS,
AS MIt, HOOVER DID. '

"Virgin Islanders haveWalways
been strongly In sympathy V"h
America. During thi Spanish war,
when we belonged to Denmark, we
always welcomed American battle
snips into our hatbor we did not
walk Inlo America's arrrft for char
ity. America has conception of
me rights or Other people. This
narrowness, (although the richest
nation on earth) makes her the
most hated Nation) even when she
Is doing a real good IJut may the
day never dawn when the In
habitants these Islands n
here the same as do the
neonle of Mexico and Latin

Now folks, them Is harsh words
Talk th? Democrat tjrjt nock-I- n

the President! Well them took
me nshore, and they said thev
wanted my visit to offset his. so 1
'old rm to go aheadand make their
rum, that thero was no reasonthey
should lake Prohibition serlouily

Ibjltuit because they belongedJo
u. S So with a bunch of them
we all wenfaml had a nip of Rum
Punrh. I dont mind telling
the Islands looked great (o m. I
llsngree with Hoover, they
lldont look ncr as poor ai eomel
nnrls of our Country Whv there
whn no bread lines No Red Cros
relief. I asked where most of
people werej and thev said "out at
the Coif Course" That was the
only evidence poverty I sow for
is voulcnow rrncleally all our un

mlchlv
mere n very hanny lows
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around, but as It was American ter--'
rltory, dldent many.
CoUldent have been so far behind!

times, had two of my pic-lur-

there (talkies) and one of
them hadent even seen At home

build Mae"
name. name

have Wander Guest
Reaches

yet was sorry Inn, haven rest for
they mlssonterprcte'd this '"mips, furnished
Itlbltldn thing, and quit selling their by,the c,lv' ,ho erveJ purpose
mm. and when explained V "v" "" win-th- e

Interpretation that main
land the had cm the' C,C0I,J?,,10 i,rt? mitted by
Amendment, why they were

the
ifc ,4I"C A' rxne

to. .death, and started right In to
get ready to manufactureon big
scale.

gave them pone's address, ftifl

wanted to seo em started
wjth the best folks over home,

thev could the for
their product Of they will
hae to start from the bottom
rtgard t6 competition, for the

30,

Ihn mhhrv Nmhl kalnu.iwcive years ..;
on But will all '"rnow. and the nxe ttlme President
vlsltt thflr win purchased by the city at
making them Just Chicago, ot ,nUr rom.the American

Cd.ofany centers
am Jrolng- - have those VfYglnders! --.

rich they will be to have '1 n,
thousand and tll)Y.llUUUuUl(t
dents Wont mean anything to at? jfe-- nrf(Wpyrlghl OHUS AlO.ODInc.)

Taken lit
sterling City
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was looted
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ware
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received here by
Slaughter

According Sheriff
five shotguns Included
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' CARD OP "fHANKS
take tliM mannerof express--.

ink' our appreciationfor kindnesses
ihown through the lltfyst and

are rtt Jcalh of our husbariil
i sure place, and wisheu Kriznrii do we

have stayed over few divs tlie'wjieople of 1ho First
Met some nleasant folks! hrlat.ail Chureh ami the Oilil Fi1.
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7AI0 men have
spent night there. From March

were register-
ed the Inn

hostelery kept onen
until It appears there Is
need city officials declare.

TJiey that furnishing the
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April was the banner month
the year building Big Spring
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special and undivided Interest
in and fire- -

their' own inen select bar
rabbet? dlreVt frosn
llave their, own rubberprcpara

plant is
Have tbtlr own large

in

tie
their owft men select and bur
cotton' of Have their
own bonded 'cotton

most
cord fabric, mlU.

uirtr own ure lacionea most

tires
TIRE MADE IN FAC.

THE NAME

their own lo
their aad
servteo Stores.

ing Dealer and Service JStorea
where car owners can bur fire
stoat Tires and get serricsi

than previous month thla
Permits Issued

the total for the year to
IUM2. The April building permit
were more than double those tabued
during March and January. They
were also more I nan the

permits'of. anil
March,

lisued during the four
months of 1931 are as folldws.

Jahuary-- $8,377
February-13,1-55

Mar6hjM8,H5
Aprtf 18.875,

fAOE

combined

HINSC1I TO l'ORT
L. A. of

Ward Co. etc ert last
Fort where

will attend ot retail
store managers of his .company

'DaHy

Want Ads

Yonr Ad lo
728 er 729

'Want' CASH!

, . 1930 1931 Fonh
1929, and 1931 SttitlchaUcrs,
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Pee B. Wright) or Monday.'al Douglass

Hotel

his
estab- -' :ng a great economicaldistributingancl standardizedserviceSystem.
This,combinedwith his unusualmanufacturingeificieqeies,gives usfor th
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Ilobert W.Jaeoba,Uualotaa Manager
Wendell Bedlchek. Managing Editor

NOT1CB TO SUU3CIUUEH8
Bubecrlbtrs desiring their addfese
changed wtlf plea state- In their
communication both the eld tdntw addressee.

orneat lis w. first m.
Teleleeet TIM and T2t

aberrlptls :ilatea
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier l

On. Year lie MJO
Hti Month ".Tbrta Uoblha S1.1W IU
Ona Month ......I tj t to

Natlaaal Repreea-atfll-

(Texas Dally Praia (.eafcua, liar-csati- la

ttenk Bldr. Dalian, Taxaa;
interstate Uld. Kansas CUT. Sin i
111 N. atlcblcan Ave Chicago. IIS
Lexington Art. New for City.

Tbla paper's first duty la to prist
all the nawa tbat'a fit rt print hon-aat- ty

and fairly to all. unblaatd oy Is
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Aot erroneousreflection DDon tba
standing or reputation el&' person, firm or corporation

which Way appear In anr issue of
tbla caner rill t cheerfully cor--
mud upon belrg brought to tbe
attcntlnn of tba management.

Tba pnbiubtraare not reepojisltre
for copy Ommlaalona, typegraphlcsj
errors tbat may occur further then
ta cornet In tba bait laaua after It
la brought to tbalr attention ana ta
no eaaa do tba publlabere hold
UimMltti llabla for raatea
fortbar than tba amount retired
by tbem tor tha artnat spaeacot.
erlng tba error, Tba rlsbt la ,r
aarved to reject or adit all adrer-tlalD- K

copy. All advertlelng ordtrs
are acceptedan tbla baala only.
Mcnncit runassociatedmuss
Tha Aesoclated Trasa la exclusively
antltlad to tba uee for publication ats

of all nawa dlapatehta credited to
It or Dot otherwise credited In thla

and alio tba-- local nawaraper herein All rlrhts for repab-Ilratlo- n

of apaclil dispatches are
alto referred.

dtjte
Beauty In Business

A FEW TBAilS hencj, according m
- - to- - a wmr jo me corunt
cf the American Artfhjteet,- - every il'

businessItia'a wtil be ,

Tri It ir. will not be be--

cJom of any su4in flowerinfa of
a latent ereatl-- e impuhtf. Hather
I'. MrillJC becausebuirt u.leani- -

mg tSftt beauty has a hlcrf tales
value. Beautiful thjnrfs M better
than ugly thlngsK. Everybody J
going to have t fall in line.

--This all rteajw, sayt the magaU
sine writer, "that soon a new gene-
ration wttl be In our taMst, a gen-
eration with a .fine eoneeptlort of
art and beaay. a conception so
fine that it tvtil pervade all busi-
ness. And m, tne business nyr
brought Up In this atmosphere
must of necessity bo himself an
artiit is he '.it to survive the stern
competition of a bines world
actuated by bsauty-- '

It is at leaat .encourap-.n-? to Tal--c

that beauty, IJJ Amenra. does
have a high sles value nirvt dlVt.
In the pait even the recn:jit'
um ioa uui ii'ji wan' iiifiie
true. Certain rejtl eAtate de'elop--
menU on the lges of great citiet.
for example,b cortiained houiK
j supremely igty at unyttung man

Jermade auy.here...There hav;
tttaes when Amenciflt vee)t

"jp for furniture thAl a frankly
hideiau. Some . of id
buildings and nKWuwnia in sothc
ul our ieadin; 'dtea hv . baen t"?
a iu gjva Miufiia peraoi
the ahuddcr

So, it a pew order is coming invn
exute'nee, vre cm only be thahk--
fut 1 is, ofpeurse,overdums it a

" little? to say that evtry busns
onlan.-'wi- ll be in artist. Probably

It woul4 be r.vtir the riLirk to tuy
Chat every bt . buslnei waa Will
ulco ralna to hire artltu

All of .this, is anothe: indication
that the frontier period In Ameri
can Ule is passing. Until veryaei
centlyj the, entire natlpn was under
tbe dominance cf a frontlet aunos--
nhere, even thourh the actual, phy
sical frpntler had long since passed'

out of existence,
q frontier society vtiGJs deeds

above all else. It putt the doer on
a pedestal,and either refutes r

to put. Up with' the artist and
th thinker or, at boat, barely tol-
erates therrL It is bound to display
that attitude. It has tcjo much
work to do to display Tjny other

Today America is just emergm'
from that frame of mind. The ac
tual hottUIty to beautiful thlrarr
w&lch critics of American life ob-

served in the pas't la disappearing
The artist, alon"g' with c?.her crea--

,T "V4IK1IF, ,0 fctUlll m Vtttt
'tweak. m

M

OPINIONS- - e
OF OTHERS .

The PartyA Necessity

Minneapolis Jqurns.'-
ucntZ is a revolt against the

- old partlesi in whjch Minnesota
as taken the lead, but it is tlgnlfi- -
ant that4he reOlt. tuning with

'he name "Nonpartisan" has ervs--
allied Into a party which clings to I1

oe oia wxjto coovrniion as mjevr-li.cl- e

for formlhg Its platform, and
naming Its cagdldates. In Its war-
fare againstold jarty "machines."
tho firmer-Labo-r party has found.
V. necessary tdJbul!d a' machine ot
iu own. -

fAbrabom Lincoln waa css.cf the
founders'ofa new party In his day.
lie, too, aaw the necessity of effac-t- f

e party organization. He . was
apractlcal politician and no viflon-ar-

As PrtsldentejJIoover said In hU
Lincoln's birthday address;

"He waa' a belijtver lfi partx
government. He realUed, at we,

must alto realise, that funda-
mentally , out- - whole -'

ment It conceived and boVh of
l' niajority rule, aifd to enablejh.

majority to" ezpreatvltself we must
have pasty orgallliaUonj. Lin-- ,
roltf led in founding the Republl--i
an jrtyand he gloried tn hi

-
At evidencedlhla,' Congressman

A'ate of Illinois on the tameeve--
-- s oifoted from letter TrrilUn
M fatW by.M-r- . LlncoJn before

r;JecameresJdent,,Itwjan ur- -

gent appeal to perfect theirparly
organlxaUon In'hli section Xo th
state, ,2 . .

ReprsseataUvegovernment, mail-
ing the will of the majority effec.
live. It the corner aton of th
American political system. Parti-
sanship la. easily overdone, but In-

tense partisanship Is "far better
than lackadaisical Independence In
furthering the cu,')! a01 "ov

wivtiin.-'eni- - til ifcfr? ftaa an at
tractive sound, but Its only renjtpiIlet--

to exalt come individual.
Europe todayf has ita reactions

against political parties, ,In.som i

countries parties multiplied until
majority rule waa made tanposstble

on ineffective. In reaction against
their multiple partlesVVthey exalted
the individual. The man. Inflated,
becamethe dictator.

That Is "voting for the man car-
ried to Its lOKleal finish but it

npt the Americanly
-

HOW'S ioM
HEALTH

(Mb tW:tWHiwYaA

Br.lQMmi'XimitUJm
iKiTTi.vi'lh r n.niKS

Brajt-fc- d babies are better off.
Bottle-fe-d ones do not appear to
thrive aa welL They do not.grow

rapidly as the breast-fe-d young-ater- s,

and are more liable; to con-

tract diseases.
MedlCAl science has long sought

an adequate explanation for this
difference. It has been found, in
part at least, in the
fact that after all. human? breast
milk muit be beetfitted for human
bablet. 'while cow- mJIK la jest fit-

ted for "eotv babies."
ftvnrruwttfr-it- An tst Ath-r- . fnllle
accordance with the very best

ealculated formula 'doesn't, convert
law numan uiicrij, '

lirean mux roc vaoies lent a
simple food. There la more to it
than th'c elements of tugnr, fats
arid proteins. There are
'ntlbodes" In the milk which
give the cl$d resistance to certain.

acommon diseases..!
There U also evidence to show

that humart milk contains vitamins
which are essential to the normal
growth of the Infant.- ''

An important advantage in
breast-feedin- is that the milk past
es directly, soflo say from tne pro
ducer to the consumer, with little
opportunity for contamination of i

the milk.
But In- bottle feeding, the milk la

ubJejJVd towmuch handling and
the risk of Its ,bfjng rendoxed Im-
pure Is much greater.

inia uaqercan or overcome uy
scrupulous care and . cfranliness.
JiottleSonipples and all containers
should be terillredby bolllnc. pro
tected againat cooUtet with Insects,
flies in particular? .

Before the babiM-bottl- Is han
dled and the hrU-t- the nurse
or mother should scrub her
hands with a brush, soap and warm

r. And. no bee with a old
or.Whar

? .
Infcfloua

laSMtnw .
disrate sSiuld

everae-prthltlg- te .nurse, to
miiid. --j ,

By observing Oies simple bVe--
cautiojia bottle fredlngrcan "be mdej
tale for the mf&rrt. (& '

toncfa Franklin's Adilc?
o

it v Ttniimv rnnvs
H&LLYWOpD- -r June-Colhe- r Is

He!lj-woo- d S ttefree little rich girt,
loja irur.K tnensjnt a care In

fthe world,' an
you'd probably be
Tight It t'.ie has.
she isn't rrorried
abotn it

June Is In plo--

aV sBa tures only because
she wants to pe
and It she chose

to 'think aboutl
?if k.. .TV..B.I nw.ITi,r yywtw-- -

butter
She was

York society; girt
JUNt CLLVER. before she,came

jto fir She Is free, to return
any time she pleases.

Slrli unusually pretty, has more
'thai her share of, chasm, and her'
personal popularity is hardly

Wnv tiould she wdrn-- '
S9,.SIN ANXIETY
"Ytit. until Iwa vaars. ai--o. June

Collyer mlem have won for
worrying in this to7i where ever)--on-

fipm the hfthest to .lowest.
frets and stews abmit the 'future.
Even the star whose last 'picture
has broken box-offi- records is all

runout his next What if it
shouid. faill Suppose hi oRllori
not liken' up .. '

June Callerer. without acllnss ex-- i
periencejeameo pictures and nev-- I
er played bit, or ertra parti,' hut
stepcd into leads trom the start.L
And. wirt? her arrival in Hollywood
sh Jbettin wof rvtne. She dreaded

'

failure, m

they lolJ. hersh'e woulfplay ep--
posite Edmurtdyowe in next
film: She wau elalWI That nli-V-

worried, .

There wa good reason for
dropping her;i John Ford flad seen
her aift. wanted for "Four
'Sojjs." Bufwh4t 'wsXT'-ou- So,ns"

to er Lowi picture? Vhat
was it compared to She

'terribly dlAppoiHfed.
,

lAa It happened,"Four Sonwat
a sensation and theoublicitv
received with it fthe now credits
her continuance In pictures; the,la
mented Lowe, picture , turned out

and wat f rulved. '

PHIIJlfiflPllY
That an 1b(- - lent was hot suffl -
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MYSTERIOUS VME
SYNOPSIS ivsemar--. beloved

daughter'of JohnWaye St. Clair,
dies shortly attec her father ran-
som's her from her abductors
with his family diamond. The
Unletting Sun,,and a fortune In
other gems. The child's ikpath-be- d

crV "Jimmy!". Is thewonty
clue to the kidnapers he regards
as hey'murderersiPIannintven-
geance..St. Clair, after he sham's
.a suicide and is reported dad,
continues his search of the' un-
derwork! under the of John

rn..,WHM Z Z, Z?JTdf.!hllL?0t .'"".obtains an Influential
crook known as'uncle." and,
aided by a euanl. et
capea. from srrfcon. After lck- -

Jngup the warden and guards, h
ana a itflow convict. Kid. planes,
haien to the prison gara'ge.

' ,Chapter 35
IN GANGLAND. AGAIN

QAVET for( the 'sound of our foot-
' st'eps, all was as allent as the

gravt, aml.'wlthm about a couple
of hours of GuJjt Murphy's en--'
trance to ray cell at ten o'clock, I
was driving;, th prison car. at W)

miles 'an hour. In the direction .of
little qulet,armhousethat--a

'irworthy crook who must 'remain
gameieaa naa neen Keeping reaay
for me, eommlsslprjed by Uncle.

Jlere were clpthes,, Mod. drink.
well as money arid a high-power-

car. In this last" Msdles
land I again drove, off, Jeavinpr th
prison car witm ou IiMrlmrnatlng
garments In It, locked the; 'gar--
age. . ' .

. In . ..... ,. ft, ,. .
O - ..t.,. - -

i,u.. .,.. .trtnM ...i.m.. II.., .
least one convict ,had perished in,
it, charred portions of a wardc-c'- s

uniform and of a convict', idrest
being saved toim t

recocnizable remain
car" and what appeared to'be,'hu-

. - Q-M

Our first driv e. .had taken.
,lheptlon.;nalf,ms,,denlXcfl!l

istbruts,i.y. anu , Bgiintgs, ana ,i
(yearned,Jor a gracious and beautl--

his

usj6f
near!? 300- - miles .ffdifi
and on econd jne'ende.I"at
&Cj. where we went' to ea'rth,ii?xt
day. J .started young MaHetf ofi to
Canada, with my blejlng.- - iprnest
advice, and money lo'leep hlni ur-t- il

hr could Jind w.oVk. . ' ,
With Uncle's Invaluable 'help,!

l&V1 low till, my escape'wp forght-te- n

In.a 'Hew jenstlgn: antrieil
o cme to some." decision as to
what i snouiq ac nv . .

I hid hAd enough tl suffering,

IU1 way Of. 1IIB nm jHUKH
yearned for vengeance uppn

RpiernAry's murderers. ,

'I would escape froai th coun--
try, take a long Test, ana
measure of health and vigor. .

I would live luxuriously abroad.

wot-l- j for me hiring the b.ejA

brains .In America for tny work of
ventreamf. But the .millionaire Jit.

so deadits the 'escaped convict,
No.. 46783.

use I and" probosedA
drfound life too bitter ta be

borne . . . Dust and ashVs In the

glent ft? stop her alarm over the
future'.--

"I waa almost-- a nervous-Wreck,-"

she says. "But two ago I de
cided . to-- let things, take care of
themselves. This li .such a funny
business

"If having a run of bad
luck, suddenly something happens
and everything's fine ag.aln. In' any

jcase, worrying doeeflirtln.t

At Fox. SbOn, afler her arrivalAndameanwhilemy money should

she4wa taken'
'

ou of th'e'caS?6hejCalr was dead and must o ternVri

test rfer

compaftd
ejpythlngr?

wat

the
for

badly-

author

the
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I. Flit one lnaM
anotbar

P BOIRlfciSl Cylindrical
--unit or work

iV yibrattanUaa
DOWN Patt

L (teat In ehurc IL Iraneh ore
i. Exltt noun
a. Of treat it. Comfort

eutnre Is. Obttruet
. Alrartlaemist 19. Wn

(. tba It. Fiah ecft a
eonnco IS. Meadow

I. Medldna to II. StlrOT
Induce 17, Elaratlon el
vomiting Jandi abbr.

It

mouth. ... I c,me.near to suicide.
i!y new descent Into the

world was in great measure due t
a rather remarkable dream.

I dreArot that I was- fishing n a
great river; flehlnp .from Its crum-blin-g

bank, with a rod of gold, and
Itjeemed that my bait

"
was a

gold coin. --j (g;

Arid, as happens to me
in dreams,- I felt" foolleh. Inef
fectual, and convinced of Untu&J
cess. While my very life ceme'dl
h aepx'na upon '.my caicmng not
merely .fsh.'but certain particular
"sh, thM my tns: was
hopcleac. and that no fish would
look at rhy. bait u

I craned Aloud, arid trten nrar--
ed....ferveqtly.-fo- r

.. help.
...as--".-.!, wnen. aiteringet of this nope--

lets labor. I was. about ,tb abandon
myfiiori in aispair, i rcsiiKMi.inat
a man-who- I "rtcoOnizH. one
WJHiamstH. Willtain,

'
was standing

at my elbow.
, "What do yfm know about:
seAla? he remarked crj'Ptlcatly,
pointing tb the seal-rin- g Whlcji, I
wore upon the little finger of my

band: .
And, jiodcUng' en'couraglnglj he

folded "MB pis Cheshir-cat-llsi- n

smile, and stole, silently away.
Williams H. nuiam. on- of hf

private detectlvesOwho
ever lived, and whom X had em--

loyed btJott I put ah end tot my
life as John'nacre Waye-Vand- er-

leur HU. Clair, had
tal(l "somethlns, as'uuil.-- ,

What did J 'know bdut. seals!
.........n' .In m... lli.t..,a.T ,llu.JH.,VU ...V.l.-

into the,' water. Instantly be
came a seal Apd, a moment later.
was pursuing fish In their own

' '
, .

Jn 'the viryacl oropeolngWdcly
my"jaW..'th'it'4hea' mjglt .meet
deepilK th quivering, fjeah of .a
siil-'iy-

r fish 'that fled before me; I
awoke. . ;

TUIy .pflnderms the droam next
Slay. Iaw .Us njearlinK, .returned
toAmericao- and.' j . t havV salij.'

Inliihi. -pil umln Inm the- fouurlver-,, t .:

ulemeJ. . " . ' o . ,
The full story of my Hfe In the

tni's? of a crimlnallrihabttant of
the"undewbrld of crooks would be
as .wearisome to fead as it was to
Jive." lik yraf, it ,w.-- Ater the
tirav lew wecius,. n- - iiiuiiuiuny ui
boredom, rarely Broken by brief
periods inf. swift v.lolit.dan;eh

Bet mt say it once that clever as
h though myself, And dev'illsh re
lentlffs, Implacable "and aleter-- .
rilned- a--s I was, I should.have had
no success ut for'the help of three,
much cleverer 'people; than myself

Same Williams ILWilllam
and his wife,- - and that amaxlng'
character k'nown to most of the
c'rooks'-o- Amerlca..arid to all those
of. Chicago,.as. '.'Unrle-- "

.WHl.lama I..;imam . . . and
n.evef,'jivrvif you .should chance
to meet nun or wtjic to mm, nuu
the --bv him-- unfArclvable mistake
of addressing' him as William H.
)Vllllams. o "

As.he would Indignantly and
.point out to' you, any,
fool could be WlUtam

IL, Williams, jlle was somcoheand
sotnathlnlc very different Indeed,
unique In fact William H. Wil-
liam, to wit 0

This jeyiarkable man hii Started
life at a traveling saleamtn, tn
which capacity his marvelous gift
ot tongues for the gab), his tn- -

Kratlatlng' 'manner, his resource
arid Indefatigable ' tenacity, must
have stood him In excellent 'lead,
jLa ter he bad and I do not, won

crime'oncsmore Iptbe .wth,.btit
hnd'to purstis

pf 'in th'err natural

giuius.

recover-- a-

planned

yeans

you're

Tawnad

great

right

Ifcpg

thm

oer at anic an actor, and
e

throat trakleg o lh ttsge, hlaj
romtiTkaMe HaluraVglf ta wtrjg t,yg-- 1

tent-ee- by the acquired oust of im
personation, Mimicry, and aisgulso.

By the lime hot save up acting,
to follow hit real beat aa a prtvato
detective), ha waa vm equipped
indeed. As a detectfrt, hit favor-
ite and most useful role waa that
of a hopeless, helpless, yet cheer
ful Inebriate, too hopelessly drunk,
besotted and bemused to under--
ttahd a word ht heard, or to re
member it if he heard It. y

In the use ot this particular, dis
guise of hit alert, clever

self, he was assisted by a
pimply face, congested cheeks ot
anugly andunwholesomecolor and
appearance,and a real drunkard's--
nose.

In point of fact he was, by pref
erence andconviction, a teetotaller,
and he only drank when It was
necessaryto the part which ha waa
playing". "

No actor on any stage ever gave
finer performance than did Wil-

liams It "William In the part of a
shrunken British Officer, the dip
somaniac colonel campbaii,

for cure. In a certain
Nurslng-IIom- a of which I sWl tell
later.

A scarcely less Interesting and
remarkable person that this Wil-
liams IL William waa his wife.
She,, too, had been an actress, and.
Judging by her performances In pri
vate life, must have been A re-
markably good one.

They were a devoted couple, and
waa because they would otherV

wise be separated for a consldetvl'
able portion of each year that they
decided to relinquish the modest
but growing- success which .they
had achieved, and tempt fortune
afresh In this new walk ot life.

r personally did my best to give
them reason tQ bless the day where-
on they made the decision.

I employed Um for years, paid
them highly, and, in the end, en
deavored to give, them a. reward
commensurate with my gratitude.

For, without them, my errorts;
would have fccn In'vnln: and to'

their cleverness, fidelity and cour-
age I bwo siTch measure of success
as I have achieved ',

They worked together, and theln
combined value as a pair waa cer-
tainly three tlmei as great as
would have be'en the value of either
of them working alone. Each waa
tha complement of the .other, each
was.as flint to the othera steel:
and no finer pair of naturally and
artificially gifted detectives 'ever
worked together

Greatly as I admired Wllllsms 11
WlUfffVa art. In the part o.' Colo
nel Campball at the English Nurt--

I am not sure that jUdld
not admire--, even more, the al)ng
of his w($r. In th : part of Miss
Skinner, a neurotic, vhbalanced

jHyounglsh ojd .maid-- an lnveate
mischief-make- r and scandal-nShg- -

er. afflicted Vith a. Dersectitlon-
manln. .' and all .Its unpieasann

(Copyright, 1B0. by EjrWcrick
aiOKCS MM

fitter and Imllefa flirting with
drsrhl A.ny'n tilted stranget ttirnna.
tomorrow to fathom gangland'
secrela,

Upton SnatLocaliQii"
Fi'eit CentersAround

4 fiounjy Cte'rk-Jachso-ii

nANKIN. Texa Mav'-S.- .!'--.- -
iThe battle over the- - location ftf the
'Upton county caurlhoustfi oercrs
!ound ' County Clek 'f. H. Jack
non, who was-r.vle- upon Wcdnea-day-.

to decide between two clec- -

htlcm counts. thaPof County Judge
Maburn Harris,, faVorins McCamey,
and that of the county comrolssion--
via, ic,iut Mix: ituuiuiuuqn n,
Rankin. Jacksonfound no author
ity in the law taenter Hie nertanal'
count of tho 'udtpe'And hli. order
ujub orciarea uie rropoaea remov-
al lost bv a'larse makftltv. e?

J?ot contentwith two courthouse
es, the jrouoty foimd Itself wlt two
election count thla week. Judge
Harris made a persijnal count, de-
claring- for removal by a large ftia--

Jorlty. IJe registered 893 of the 902
votes cast for reroovalcthd 426 for
leayln it.'at nankin.

A. tbnnt time later, Pearc'eRank-In-,

,R, E. Wlndbanr and Davrf El-

der canvassed the' returns,decided
the McCameyS-oJe-s were Irregular
and threw out the 'entire boj. This
defeated' removal by a" large 'hia-lorlt-

.. .

The comhilsslnners alleged
In thel'hox-to.'h'e-: ,'r'eturps... 0 , "

C i' Laek, of-- flat f mutilated bal-
lots.' . o . . .,
' 3. Bftiken-sen- t ,pn. the"Vox-con-

tiilplng the bnllot.-j-. . . .
.1. DLsclejianclei Irvlhe total vote.
Thus-- IJie. couffhousc situattyn. Is

nov,"5urro0ndd'-b- y a vote", appdr--

cetltlv favorhiis the chango frb.m
McCamey to Kankinp an: Injunc-
tion rejstnflnlna;- - guch procedure
ah8 two'counts, ane1 of'wljichha,s'
beeo held'llrega.!. "

The. county clerk liased hit c--

tion!gninvestlgationof the district
attorney. Which discloses no au---
tiiorlty for accepting the personal
caqvass 6t. election returns, by the
countyoJudRcbnjy. - , .

rATUBAGEl '. ."
Have bbd .pasture close to
towm on TUnkrurad HignwdV

west, half mil ftom city
limits. . .

' ' . ,iKPhone,857

T
"Mongers, Sfnith. & Co
Certified jubllo Accountant'
Audit, Systems,-- Income Tax'
91 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio- -
' ' Eort Wprth'

Ban ngelo "

WRECKED?. :

Fast Road Servfcel
." rilONE 7IJI

'BIO SPRINONASH CO.
1M Yf. Srd

ssssssssssssWafrTssfisssV

(All services not otherwise dts
Ignated occur Sundays.)

IttST MKTHUD1ST
W, a. Bailey,
Vaaiih aad Starry

Sunday School 1:41 a. ro. P.

I'raacblna-- aerrloea 11 a, ra..' -IPHnfii n
rrayar masting Wsdnt'tdsy TilO

p. ra.
Laagua sarvlces, 1:10 p.. m. Sun

ayt.
m.FIHST BAI-ni-T

K. Ill Day, I'aalar
Bill Mala

Sunday Bohool 1:10 a. m.
rraachlntr 11 a. m.
BTsnlnr tarvtca T:lt p. m,
H, t. P. U :l P. m.
rrayar meetlni Wednesday,T)0

0 m. dm

CHtiRCHor cnitiJT
TkorataaCrana, Mlalaler

t'oartaaalkaad Mala
fllbla Study t:ll a, m.
Sarmon and worahlo II a. m.
BlMinn fli4 IvnrahinTTSO n tn.

1 Junior Tralnlnc Claaa :I0 p, ra.
oanror iraininE- wiaat a:au y, ra.
lAdlat Claee Wadneaday liJO

L
rrayar tneettDt. Wednesday 1:30

. m.

WUST sllB tlAITlST
K. U Whltakar, )aair

izuo Weal I'oirtli
Sunday School 10 a, hi.
Preaching services-- M a. m.
II. Y. . W. 6:10 p. m,
Qoipel services 7. JO p .tn. p.
1'rayar Mactns Wednesday 7:10

lltOTi:STAT i:si'icoi'Al.
ni. Hat. I:. Cecil Seaaian, 111. bop
W, IL tlarlla, MlnUtet la Cants'

St. Mary's SlUalon
and Ituaneli

Bundjy arvlec,a II a. m,
Church SunAJy Bchorl 9.15 a p.

" o
lloly Cbmmunlon, first Sunday

I, asmW ......,W

, Tha Woman's Auilllary meetings
every Monday afternoon.

CATHOLIC Clll'ltl'IIICS
MT. Thea ITranrle, O. . I,.

81. rkaaiaa. lUaatlah apeaklag)
llolr jnaea (AdtII to October in

clusive) 10 a. m.
uoiy mast (last Sunday In the

month) 1:1. am.
Holy mass (Norerorer to sltrcb

loclualva) 10 a. m.
Holy mass (last Sundar ot tbe

month1 a. m.
Christian doctrine. Saturday 1:30

io i.4v p. m.
Chrlatlan d&etrlna. Sunday

uour oaiora matsa.
cooirjpractice, Friqay I p, m,

kACfti:n liUAtrv (Spaalah)
Itohr Mais (Aurll la Ortnbar In ;

elusive) ,l:li a. m.
Holy 'Alass it Sunday of the

mnnfhl O'ld Wfr

lioiy, Masa to .MrchInclusive) .l.fi a. m. v I

" l lait Suhdar ot the
MIWUIUI IU,Kt K V

" US'',MtEMtTi:itIA.N
il. u unra, i'aalar

Sevealb aad Ituaaela
Bundsy ScMi-9- iis a. m. .
MomlrrE WWahltj 11 a. m.
Senior Christian .Endeavor

B'.m- -
ueanintc .worantp 7 TO p., m. ,
Womsn'e AuillUTy, Mopday, I

4k.vIcC, Wednesday.
WJ:1I) p, in,

ruvitTii sTitnirr iiwiist
S. l): lliiKkea, .

1'uurlk and lVn ' .
&bnday 3 ISW m
I) .V. 1. UMralnlnc serWcer l:lp.m. ... - ,
inverting wbrslrlp 7.30-- p. m.
MotKlar: .'VV'..L U at
p. m. : first Mond.iiS. (iuSlrirt1.m.tln(- .hnrf. ..nH iWl.rf .,nT-

days. In circles; fourth Hurtdjye.'
monthly uilsslpnary meetlnc.!,. .

Taaday; at 1:10 n, m. ftillawlhB
Marnlnif vworaniD it a. m '

(hira tsunaays, u. x. .r. Uv axecu
tlr.e. meetlna. . 1?

wennesuay. T;.S0 p. m. Mid-wee- k

Thirsilay. 7;l t. W-- . ?Ko,lr prac- -
liCA. ,
. Friday, 7:30 p. m. Uoy Scout
mealing-- . ,o

s'insT ciiiusnA.'v
II. II. Uadley.-I'aaio- r

kr Vlflh aad' Scurry Vf
Ctrut-c- school 3 ;ii a, rn.
Mornlnc wnrshln 10:41 .a. ,m.
Junior Chrlatlah . Kndeav J:J

P. ra. . , .
.Intermediate Christian' Endeavor,lo p. m. .. . ..'
- Banlor .CKrtStlsn Endeavor. :lt
p."1- - . v. v. ., fy v.

bvenine;,woranin. 7ua p, rn.
opin.s uounciL uonasy 1 p. re,

Church nlsht , Wadneaday,' 7:30

:. Choir orayt,lce: Thuj'adar.t''' n.'T "

VbitiTites.(ipx '
Clilropractbf . ,!
Rooms 3 and'4 - . ,

" First NAtlonal.Iliink Illdg. .
, ; Offleo rhnno S7: . .

Re. Phono12l

RfAthfe- - o f.rnnJte'

.MQNUMENT5'.
ROYV.lvilALto 4.

I'benb ' 605 Ijinastor.

.DR."C. D. BA-YLg-

9 .Dentist . ,
'

A

. . Office-- !

Z04-20-3 lister Fisher Uldg.

o

DINE OUT
holP Sunday!

T. rAUI
W. 6. ebeebaeher.r"l

Fifth a4 Nnrlb Orarm ilrtala
Sunday School 10 a. m,

Sarmon hour IOiiO a. m.

Mld-ws- k tervlcea. Thursday tt0
ra.

VNITT aTKH
R.om 914. Crawford. Hotel .,

Prosperity, prayer Satvlea oauy,
,.a earvica.
n'etday lD.nl Sundaytsrvlcs I p,

only.

CIICKCH Or THIS NAIARE.tm
Caat Kltth ! TouaB

Rt. TbaaeaaAker. I'aattr
Sunday Schoul l:tl a. m.
Praaohlns;11 a, ,rn.
Treachlnir each Bunds svtnlng.
K T. P. 8- - 7 P ". Siinatys.

n....,,!m ina-r-.
SertU'es Krldtys, l p. ro. In City

raseratinitClnb llotaia. Max Ja
cobs, director.

WKM.RV Mr.MltlllAl, JlirfilllllUT
t:.t ism a oe .

:1S 4 n Sunday SHi"1.
It a in Momtiii? service.
7 tvm Kpwortli l,raiue.
t p.m Kvenlnir eervc".

ASKMIILY Ol' ROD
West Fourth Ktreet

Sunday School 9'45 a. ni.
Preaching service It a. rft.

Christ Ambassador services 3.30

tti. o
PrenchinK services S p. hi.
frayor nieetinc, Wcdnesdny eve

ning.
Vouna'pcop'oa prayer mccling.

VpMji rvpnlnr.
Preachingservice, raturtiftys, jk
nu o

DK.B. ilAHDV
' DENTI3T

40t
IVIroletnii nidg.
PHONE SGG c

amxnmvBJJrtni
r3v .tiy . ffcv ,

FJ"J& . at 1 bS

tGLASES
till SdTiv&M Art tPbMM

DK. AMOS It. WOOD
117 EakThird Street

J7io5. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

, I'hone 53J

esl Texas tX Illdg.

987
Call for Correct Tlmo

8 a. 111. In 6 p. m.

987
e

31

lancyStationery
' Pllrt-Kn- Pmhn.i'.rl

m Commercial Stationer
-- a cuuuik. (HBiionrry

... . Mourning .Stationery &

. VlaHlnfi eirda
Blrtb: aryl' Aijnlvertari0 .

Announcements. ' '
. Groscv it, . ,

n TrinUng OfflccSupply"
Comptuiy.

Thone KJ. SH E. TWfd St

.. '
10 l:ers . '

I.aJThls. Dullness

LET us bovouit
MOriNO-cjtOBA- CfE

. .'ox.
;-

.
-- .;.

CRATlS'p.

JOEINiEL
StateRoiKleil.W-afcliruso- . ,

10 Nolan ;.rholit.'jff

' a g .

Ybu.Gsin '". S E L L' rt'o
, fewith

. 'Icr a.ll ,
"

;'.isirf"Ail-..- '

e riioiiijjYiiirAtl td

ftfe
i28 ;:072.

. -

(i

--

Bring the. famjly.to,' (he Crawford
on Sunday...Mother wljl enjoy It

t . una your Sunday will be a more
jilrasant 'one. ,
Women cooks preparethe food at
thp CrawfoW--Bn attractive,pWa.
1ngplaceto dine. YoU'U enjoy your

, - 'dinner... .
',, SUNDAY DINNBP VBc

' ; ' 'the .
': -

Crai&foiilCoffeejShop

4$ T"

0 "

jr 0 ,
?.

rf '
;Zi Jiff

avHokr, Vim
P$mhmn4lm FeW &

fcalfJsfCfW W efwiPMMMK

a'o45,000,090
, ..

AXfAtut.r.ti mmv 9. in ii,
AmarlSlo Newa-Olob- ".teay - says
tha I'anhandle's1031 hM'cre-i-i In

estimated at' i5,Q00,o00 bushels, tho
figures being based on Interviews;
with prominent grain men ot th
territory, ' '

i
has reported an abundance of mols--

Evcry section of tho wheat area
haa reported an abundanceot mois- -
tura during the ween Te,stand t)

part ot the area hat' suffered for
rain alMbfjthe crop0 wan PlanUJ
latt faiplhe paper tays. $h
mows put the wheat (n goaoicon--
dttion, and recent raint rtsM
to have assured a good yleWL ex
cept tor some unforeseen casWstro--

The acredge Is sold to be-th- e

largest ever town In the Pasrhandle,
and Is estimated at 2.000.GM acres.
Thirty-fiv- e sierVent of theencreasa,
of tha more than ew.wo acres
over last year la credited to Moore
and Sherman counties, where 'new
land It being cultivated. Much of
the Increase also It due to sowings,
for winter pasture.

The estimated Value ot. thavrop
was placed at 116,060,000& tha
basis of a pricef 4Q eenlejajbmh.
el an average of predictions, mad
by the grain men Interviewed- -

Earlv wheat was damaged - In
soma localities by tha lata March
freeies. Estimatesof tMvda'mago
range from 10 to W pftcnt.,but
It Is generally accepteq mat th
lost from this eoutt will he" strfall

The Panhandleproduced 30,000,
000 bushels last year. - The record
crop waa 4a million bushels In 1W?
when condition were, not o fayoc-abl- e

and the acreage was anullsr,
the estimate raid.

.Icasliu; O

;j--
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PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers StatloMrs

Ph..48G 113 W. 1st
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everypiece

STEAM
sterhjzep:

i-- 3. .
though cv-- . . '

EVEN laun6
dry ia individtlallv
washed,as anOddca "

.sanitary 'nieasurq ft
, . w sub'Jecledj to 120. .

j'Eunds pressure of"
s t c a ni ",oro'

. storilziulori. J3y "this? '
-

method your latin-- j
. jjry. ocmocs back: "to

you ,ln, n -- rfapitary, '
. qdnditfoft. . , '.

. i - r - ' .
-

;llerii your clothes are
'; . Cleanly. 'Kindly

.
' Trcrfied,'

("
- .U'STlyiONE"

, , . nfd wiwHI call -

FA"IVIILY. SERVICE
; .'" tAUNDRY

; bu-sines-s

pirectop.y
DK E. O. EUftigion

f DU,st ,
Petroleum Bldg.' 'Phoho,28l, ,

'
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anil

WOODWAm
Attorneys-At-Lm- r '

GeneralPractice,fa All
eg Cottrtii '.

Fklier.'ltWr.
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Zillah Mae Fjord CrowedQueen"Of High SchoolMay Fete

u

ThreeHundredHighSchool

Girls Take Part In Lovely
'"" PageantHonoring Queen
CsrMMlioM CcrcHionics Followed by Colorful andJ' tf Original PantomimesEnding in Three

0
' Maypole Dances

o t
. ' BY O.K. P. p

A beautiful custom originated Friday evening when, In
tke H1A School auditorium, the pupils of the Big Spring
Ugh achoolcrownJMUlheir May queennnd spent the evening
la a Jtay fete of spring dances and sports review, before

Zilkh Mao Ford was tile
whose identity was kept a se
cretuntil theProtrrams were
distributed just' before the
ceremoniescommenced. X)

Sh and her princesses
were selectedby a,voto of the
faculty eras representative
Senior cirls. Miss Kittv Win- -

go was thefacultywember re?
apunaimc mr most 01 uie
hard work behind the scenes
and the planning beforehand.

The lower and upperhalls oJLthe
high school bulging werecrovraed
with eagerparents and Impatient
school ohtldren almost an hour bet
ore the doora were opened. Ttie

,i chairs of the auditorium, which is,
In reality, hothlng moVe that a
gymnasium, were arrangedaround
th walla of the room with the

." apace In the centerdevoted to the
'Vt performers. The auditorium was

far too small to hold the crowd. It
la hoped, that some arragementcan
be made for the May Fete.lf It

' does becomean annual custom, to
be, held out of doora. It would be

lovely and colorful picture and
would becomern Increasingly'pop
ular attraction

Informal Variety
The charm of the Friday eve-nine-'s

performance lay partly In
Us informality.' The numbers con-ante-d

of ' variety of parttomlmes,
would have been monotonous If

r4hey had remained on the same
VUvcl, fllher of beauty, dignity or

attractiveness.They did not and
the audience had no chance to
grow tired before the end.

. The hjrjesquc of Robin Hood in
V, hfs Sherwood Forestof four easily--
" ttpJet trees, was improved by the

obvious run of the players in giv-
Hng IL The Solemnity of the Indian

. --sprjpgof J6M was eQancedby the
lower? Ughts and flic dignity of

O thfc players, in 'addition to
k the

beautiful renderingof "By The. Wa- -
lent of Vlnetbnka," by Pauline

.' Mellbn. . '
Whether0,the best number on the

program ,ws the Scotch highland
Wlngfcf Hha MtlltarV Buff, was
hard to declcta The dancing In
both' was,excellent and above the
average of the sve'nlng. It was
pjaln to eV!lio, UfaMhe physical
education class had hd the most
practice- or any group on the floor
1U drill movements had an army--.lik-e

JSVeclslom
, Eight 'Princesses

The tfriucesses who Wer Vera
Defetnport,- - Mary Pettey. Louise

' Ka)s. Mary Gene Dubberly, Lu- -
ellU nix, Louisa Fhwersh Evelyn
Merrill and Lucille Bishop, were aJ
toveir croup 'or. Bins as one
could smk for, Luclle Jllx was V
mtful mm flamr. JtAme ol
thenr'tather looked as though they
were walking a tight roper ve
could not "help thinking what a
good practicethiswas for the wed-

dings t come, and much more try
imr on ont' composure.
" His highness,-- the archlbUhop.
William Claton of tne House of
Slahkehshlo.was tho only uncom- -

. fortnble-lookl- jncmber- of hc
casU He stuck It out, for'lhe hon
or of tho school, though b W'U

. prorably never get mfmicu jm'
pathy as t deserves ,

lloer yrl
The lUtle tlgwciS glrl. nuby

Joyce ahd Dare Ann Blankenchlp
De Lys Davenport and Camdle
Inkman, were the . most original
performersof tho evening Their
purpose was.more to be' seen than
to see,but they lost np opportunity
in siring up tho partnts a? they
proceeded lelsuiely down tra audi
torium," .

Of all the difficult .roles Well Inf-
ormed, w want o ! rrel to
the tralnliearers, Apna Beir

Robbie Iioulse Ptner, Jart)t
.lobl "Josephine -- Tlmmon. Jerry.
I&djtrs. Louise Ann Bennett, Wary
Oene Lees , Iirena, Broolca ana

, Mary Nell Edwards, Handling
well tine of these heavy trains with-
out separating It fron the uueen
and without falling tcproperly dis-

play (t to all onlookers speahs well
for thef cooperation of these
joungster. The gracjous queen
ilsoshftifeed p6ls an,d tact, that
will b of value to her In the fu- -

lure, In her, dealings with her train-bearer-

, ,
. , Queen'sCostunte

Th vquwasbeautifully dress-
ed costume, al

of sptlng. with slippers to
match, Her train, of chiffon em--
Jtroiosreawttn ssquins in a large
fish design of soft harmonlilng
colors, WM lent for the occasion by,
Mrs. Wllbum Barcus, who wore It

' the queen of the Cotton Palace
In Waco. Th queen's crown was
a lovsly ami becowllngheaddressof
White and green rWaestenea,

Ctf PAdurYfii f

pretty and popular .queen,

Social Calendar
And Club Notes--

Monday
The Triple Four Club will meet

with Mrs, Robert Winn. to

Tuesday &.
The Progressive Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Emory Duff.

J Tji'e Cactus Club .will meet with
Mrs. Bill Tntc0tt-izi- sycamore.

ii ii

vlhe CltyfPfederation will meet at
the club house at .3 o'clock for a
report on the recent sixth district
convention.

The Eastern Star will meet to
night In the Masonic hall.

n

VThe '31 Bridge CliA will meet1
Mrs. Frame moss.

The Modernistic Club will meet
with Mrs. Warner Necce.

Mrs. Shine Philips Ml entertain
the Tuesday Luncheon Club.

Wednesday
The JustameroBridge Club wilt

meet with Mrs. R. C. Strain.
s tk

The Bluebonnet Bridge Cluh will
meet with Mrs. C.

Mla Jena Jordan wilt entertain
the Triangle Club wltlr a luncheon
at the Settles4Iotl.

The Ideal Bridge Club will meet
wun tar iiuuert )ner.

'The Inter-- Bridge CIubLwlll
meet with lit. and Airs.,Joe Mc-- I
ueatn. ' .

The'ArnoArt Club will rot wlthl
... ..U Ol ,

The Refinery Club will meet with
Mrs. 11. B. Bliss.

The Rebekahs will meet tonight
ai vne uaa reuows nan.

Tho O.UJt. Club.will have an nll- -
day meeting with Mrs. H. H.illgga--

son.

Thursday
The E.S.A. Sorority will have a

plpilc at the city park.

Mts? E. E. Fahrenkamnand Mrs.
Onrar Pitman, will entertain" the
Triangle Bridge Club with a, night
patty. ,

The Petroleum RrijIgoClub will
meet with Mrs. Wofford Ilardy.

8
The South.NVard PTX will meet

,M o'clock.
, ' t

The Thursday Luncheon CJub un
reported.

The Homc'GaidcnClub wlllmret
at the club house at 3 o'clock.

o rrldily
The'Child Study Club will ,me

Hostess;unannounced. j,
The Big Spring-Stud- y aub will

meet at the Settfrs Hotel'.

Ihe Congenial Club w ill meet'w Ith
Wrs. Hugh punenn.

The Tfortfi Ward P.T.A will hae
a picnic at the city pnr.k, ."'

The PjlliUn Sisters will meetat
the Qdd Fellows hall tonlgllt. &

Mrs Steve Ford will entertainthe
Informal-- Clubf

Saturday
The Home Demonstration Council

win meet in district court room.
1

West Side "Women
Gather,for Meeting

m o
The West Side. Women's Mis

sionary Society met at the church
rnaay nufrnooa jor a meeting.

Mrs Dearing led, the devotional,
The members discussed plans for
raising funds for, the .society and
announced Bible reading for the
next meeting. .

j 1100 presenirwere jumes. it. w
Deaiifig, E, L. Tale, C. O. Murphy,
M. E. Hull, R L.' Campbell, and J
B. Atchley. Mrs. J, E. Robinson,
Mrs. Aboja McElroy and Mrs L. M- -

Weed-wer- taken In as new njem-ber-s

1

Dorothy King, of San Marcos, for.
jftcriy a member ofths Heiald staff,
has accented a position wiut tne
Del RIq Herald-New- according tc
word received by friends here.

S.S.S.Club Girls
Elect Judith Pickle

. As New President
The BJ3.S, Club met Friday after

noon at the.home of Bella Duff for
a regular meeting and elecUon of
officers. Judith Pickle was elect-
ed presidentand FrancesStamper,
reporter. The club will devoteOia-- i

time to sewing.
Lovely freshments were served

to Wynell Woodall, Mary Ruth
Dlltx, Frances Stamper, Lois
Whitehead, Lucy Bob Thompson,
and Judith Pickle.

The. next meeting will be at the
home of Mary nuth DUtz.

Program Fpr
Coming WCtU

Convention
v--

District Meeting to Meet
In Big Spring On

Wednesday

The flnjt annual convention of
tho Sixteenth District of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union Will be held In Big Spring
WAnilfkV In nn nll-ftn- v fieftjilnn
beginning at & 30 ift-th-e morningtf
aii meeiinga win De nciu-- in me
PresbyterianChurch.

Mrs. Thomas T. Murphy, of Mid
land, presidentof tho district, "will
preside over the meeting Many
local women will tCke"art among
them Mrs. L,'S. Patterson,presi
dent of the local organization, who
will give the addressof welcome
and Mrs? George-- W. Davjs, local

who will speaK In
the morning, on "Christian Citizen
ship,"

The program follows:
8. SO Meeting of execuUveWard
9.00 Registration.

Cqnvenllon called to order
by president.

WorshlPi service conducted by
the t, . Mrs W. M
Whitfield, San Angelo.

Crusade Hymn, "Ghe To The
Winds Thy Fears." "

Crusade Rwalm, Meth t
PrauM", Hv. R. L. Owen, pistol--

host a
Welcome-Fro- m Big Spring, W C

"IUt Xlm.M T T).H...AM,V I'll, it .1 4 l.Cw t

Frort IXIstrlct VCTU-M- rs W
R. Settles. .

Response.Mi J. M White, Mid
.i .

Dcclarantm tft Pr13clpfc by
Frances' E. WJUard-t-fr, Noble
TTead. Coahnma .

Frances K? W4llard As I Krlew
Iter Hr Homer Markhaifi, Big
Spring; Mr. T. S. NctHeton, Mid.
land. . ' D

My CrutSUer Mother Mrs. V.
O. Smith, Dallas '

Hymn-Lea- d On O King Eternal
Christian attzeruhlp Mrs

George W. Daxls, Big 'Spring
.TrsjJnJ; Youth dn Ways Of

Temperance Ms. J. W Adams,
Comwrce. js

Children's Howi-Dedlcatlo- n of
Whte Ribbon Recruits State
President; Mrs- - Claude de Van
Watts. Austin:

W.CT,U.'eong.
Reportsnf district officers.
Noon Tltfe Prayer Mrs. Lucretlali

oiajurv, ii ijuu. a

Readingqtmlnutes of rttornlhg
HeceVi 12-3- to 2.

Luncheon at Settles Hotel.
WednetdayAfternoon

2,gp Memorial Service. ',
State President address-Mr-s

Claude de Van Watts) '
Open forutn.

ectlon of officers,
Installation,of officers'.
Reports of committees
Invitations for pext convention
Readingof minutes. (j)
Adjournment.

s Wednesday Evening
Bone and praise service conduct

ed bv Big Spring ministers.
Address, Dr. J, H Hunt, presi

dent College,
Stelul music . Our Nation's

Slogan ,
Offering.
Hymn Blest Be The Tic"
Benediction.

Midway Scjiool In
Aloainc ExcrciscsTothy

The closlrtg programof trie Mid-
Rums.

r,lrirr4.

.The following certUlcateji were
awarded! five for penmanship: 18
gold rlns f.or penmanship examina-
tions; tcn.gold pins fqr pupils mak-
ing In their
grades throughout the ear; seven
attendancecertificates for pupils
being peilherabsentnor tardy dur
Ing sciiool year.

The following program was grv
en- - playlet, "the Elephant Bobby
Saw." Folk dance by primary room
Song, Jolly Farmer Lassies" by
twtlve girls Readings, "Ink" by
June IlnrsravSJJChums by Eu-
gene Pattero4yh'ndW H Mcban-11- .

"The Silly Kitten,' by Marshal
Yates. , . ' J

Negro song, by IS smnll troy
Uteadlngs, "When IWo Utile" by
Melvl Logan, 'Little Wllle's Hea
Ing by Edytbe Wilson, .Vil
lage, Blacksmith" by Dorothy
Hutchlns, The Secretary" by six
bos. Drill by twelve slrls, A
come.(ly dtama, "Fun on the

oiunk Limited" by sixth to tenth--
BMders.

THE QUEEN THE MAY
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Photo by Bradshaw
" "'ZillaluMn Ford

Daughter of air, and Mrs. SteveFord j

Royal Neighbors
GwenReciMBy
Mr. And Mrs. Lotz
A musical recltal,vlert byC A

Lotz and his ruptls and several
rending,.. .

Vss the
i

occasion.
of
.

a., tpc
.

'"" K'P'Bjnc oi inc oai .eiBn
ira '"ay r.Neningvun mc
,"" wm .int..Bciualitoi
wnien- were nesuttruiiy uecorniei
with "csqlerbury tjHls and Indian
blankets nnd other sprlnc W.IW
.flavors. .

Thepr0gtam opened with n sdtrg
of greeting to the Royal Neighbors
ami their "friends.-- "Purple Rlba'
pons"

The following additional Mum

bers composed the program: quar
tet, 'Good Newx" Song. "MyoCaro- -

Itna. Horne. Mr and Mrs. Uoir.
Quartet-- "Street Parade" Read-

ing: by,Mary Pond.
Mandolin Solo, cy jionam Aision

Quartet, "York,town March." Read
ing: "A Little Girls Secret,'Evelyn

e Sola, 'Sing Me to Sleep'
by Mrs Lotz

Violin duet, by Alda Alston nnd
Mr. Lotz. .Rending "The Mongfy
lne.MI$take' bj- - Sihla Pond'Trlo.
Silver RIppl-s'- V Quartet. "Sweet

LullabY" Durlvby Mr. knd Mrs.
Ioti. Vf

Reading. "The Henpecked Hus
band" by.Mr Lotz. .Violin duet by
Mrs. Lot nnd Alda Alston Read
Ing. "That Roy Jinf by Mary
E elyn. Law rtnee

At the cioc of the numner? ice
cream and'enkewere served to Uifr
following Mr and Mrs E C Boa-je- r

and KnthleVn, Mr, flnJ Mr?
Tom McN'air'Mr nnd Mrs Roy
Williams and Donald- - Mr and Mrs
L. Lf Bugg. ttelbert.'R T and Jirrt'
mle Rucg Mf and Mrs V L. Ruz-b- c

and Ii Eon Mr and Mrr P W
Plumrher, Mr an Mrs L C Alston
and Donald Mr . and Mrs J H
Pond, Opal ami syivia, wr. sou
Mrs C-- Lolz.

Memlamra Anv Tucker Shelby
itall and Jesse. Vlyjn ""'1 Mar-

vin, C C Nance C &t Thompson
L. Griffith. Gordon Buchannn. L
E Eddy and Ret'l Ix-e- . L. B Ru
wll, Rube RaHorf Morgan Martin
R. J Michael, Thomas j iiqnwsuui
E E. Ixmg nnd Robert Mack a

Irfxlnh A H Bugg and Dor

, h: fi nimiria t - .li.n.tr.... -

A. Vaughan and Clmvlcs nnd BUlS.

.Miun Florenre Van Open Iar
tan.!. Emory Smith. Vivian Alston
Alda Alston, .Eefma Ledbetter.
Clara AUfson, Clara Bailey, jose-nhin- o

nucg. Mary'E'elyn 1jw
rence, Messrs JohnJ H)igg. Elm0
Martin, Joe" DAvIdsoir. Lewis Ha
and Austin II SnUth.

- T--;

Start On Trip For
TnUu and the East

Mr anil Ml Robert F. Sexier
merhorn are leaving tomorrow to
be gone on a thtee-week- s trip to
New York and other . eastern
Points.

They expect to meet, Mr. Schnjer-horn'- s

brothftsln-law- . H. A. Sher
man, tn Tulsa and go with him the--

remainderof the way. wnn iu
the eastetley will ,vlslt Edwin
Bchermerhorn, who Is In school tn
BrownsUnlverslty. .

Vedn Robinson la visiting Maxlnc
U., . ,. ,i .H.4 TT, M'MrUiiMnpmas "it jwiua iv .. m.- -
this w.ef!t-ei,d-.'

Pauline Rnrnhllt DrH PettV,

Way school .was given Friday evc4C

highest avecages

"The

.isW

Amerlca'

OF

KBMsT'

fit Ona Reagan l'arsoni
"HlllH.li- - t

illv Kveljn Miller 1'lt-rc-

Alvill l 4.iik '
Cacti arfd'a glrij. With stringy

hair! ""
The nubllsheCslive.In New York.

frpbably have'jearncd all they' V
kn4w about Texas from wild, west
moyle? eo tha cxpralnswlty theyl
drconite the papcrtcover )f a book
about Dallas with prickly pears
The primly pears represent'th,o
story Just about ni mjwh' "asthe
trinirohaired ilrl " on the cover

represents thebhutiful heroine.
It is a story mat ougni to appeal

o ever- - woman In Texi, especial
ly every n for hre is a
beautiful Ta girl who become

Jtho toast of Amerlc and Europe
She climbs so high that Dallas,
evenJhough It lias been climbing
with her. looks like a muddy vil-

lage when she returns to it.
"Hilltop" is essentially a story of

Dallas and of llttlf'town snobbery
Those who have knowm Dallas
front Its beginning will recognize
many of the charactersbe-

cause they are raid to be thinly
veiled." The hcrpjne, of course, Is

entirely fictitious.
There Is no doubt but that the

book's popular. In Texas will,
make Us author's name eep bet-
ter known than ft Is-- The Com

bination of) the rise t fame-- and
fortune of a beauHful gin puis tne 2

itory of n clfy whom eve.ry Texan
lho!i and Is. Interested In makes
tor an Irresistible pull

'
on Hie

cmigity, , ..
rs. fierce . mc ii..i.:

Judge Rar'ry MMJe'r, wl) ho-bc- e

iirutennnt-iravernor'- Texas for
three terms MM Pierce's-- hti- -
hnr.V tn hisl Ifetime worked on Uie
NewiWirk Sun and Mrs. PierCestill
maKWNew YorlPJver home,

kn.iihurent lteview
!. inrlns lurae (if this OUSttCtlv;

mora butovuve "i rui
and Ink drawings, the .frontispiece
irflnina sketoh of Sam .Houston's
.homo in Independence Tbe other
IlliWtrtiUons- - reprfsentsuge seuin--
f or .Kathleen Itherspoon's. prize-

wlnnlnir nVav. "Jle-- '

The permission to reprint the
nliiv "Uute'' In fuH provided "The
Southwest Review" with a hcadlln--

er.that (s no small distinction in
Itself. Flora Mwreys inirouucmm
on the work of ,the Dallas negro
players give the play a background
in theSoUthwtst tha makes it vi-

vid reading.
.The contents of this number have

a wide range Bowie knives to ar
chitectse

Bowie knives speak for them-fitvr- t,

unless one is rather curl-o-

as to their origin, In which
case we refer him to hls article.
The articles oir nrchltecture'-ar-o
strict!) native to the Southwest

n, ihitrrtnrti strictlv DUt of.the Or'
dlnary. 'fliey grew out of an arti-ce,H-

Indigenous ArchttJScluro-b- v

David R Williams, a Dallas ar--

chltecL published In this mllgaxlnej
several hiuduh ntu,

Rosco DeWttt. president of Uie
frotth Texas Chapterof the A. 'I,
A haaT'coritrlbuted to this series,
also Ralph Bo'an, Of Dallas, and S
HerbertHers, pf KansasCity, who
Is a.member of the American Cltyj

Local DelegateFrom
D. of r. T. Leaves

For Houston Meet

Mr. and Mrs. V. $7Crunk left
today for Houston. iMf, Crunk Is a
delegate from the local organiza-
tion to tho national convention of
the.Brotherhood of RailroadTrain
men wnicn meets in uousion com-
menting with Monday and lasting
for the duration of the month.

Mrs. Crunk will return after a
few days and go back to mejt Mr.
Crunk for a visit With relatives and
friends In that,part of the stateaf-

ter the convention Is "oven

Methodist
WomenPet

At Church
SusannahWesleyS.S.Gutss

Hns Social Meet and
GoodProgram

Tht Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class of the First Method
ist church had & party honoring!
mothers nnd friends, at the church
Friday afternoon, o

Tho following program was ren
dered, with Mrs. Edith Dow Cordell
aresseu as a page, announcing uie
numbers

SoiQ. --Blest Be the Tic --

Tribute to Mothers, by' Miss Ver
bena Barnes t

Reading, by.Dorothy Bell Rlggs.
Solo, by JamesUnderwood, with

Mrs. Houserat the piano.
Chorus, The Ladles Aid, 'try Misses

Joyce Glenn Croft, Loretta Angel,
Marie Arnold, Betty Eddy, Billy
Bess Shlvc, Dorlce Helptlng Salk,
MargrettaWeaver, Helen Norman.

Solo, by Jean Hardy Flewellen,
with Mrs. Chas, Morris accompan-
ist.

Harmonica selections, by "Walter
Moore. r?

Original monologue,by Miss Jean
ells Plcktc, (k

ine Hostesseswere Mesuamco
Croft, Morris, W, A Miller, Cordcll,
Herring, Mjers, Delhlnger, Shlvc,
Paulsen, Throop Eubaifks, Frank
lin, Chadd and Rlankenship.

A profusion of wild, flowers
used In decorations, Delicious: I'Ve- -

Ifreshmcnts were served to the fol
lowing class mcwiDers nnu guests--

Mines. Vf, G Hailcy, J A Mvcrs, W.
A. Underwood, Walts, R. E. Morris,

D Franklin. Bob Rubanks, W. A
Miller. W D, McDonald, Jaclrt
Hodnss. G E. Flceman, Arthur
Pickle, A, C. Ycager, W. O. Rlggs.
Keltoi Smith. .Victor FleWellen, B

.Lovelace. J. J, Throop. WO
fhompii.J, JflShdrt, K. H. Mllfer,
Schlill, A G.,Hall, W I. Dalton. E,
F.' IquscT, Joe 1'lcKle, Tennic
Frjhklln,.JpUn Ih'm, J. Rudder,
F9X jStrlplinPieASarah Dcats, Pete
Johnson, Muigrove. Stockton. Mike
Wlllajnsoh, JamesCurrle, J.A Kin
ard, M- - .Manuel. W. Cunningham.

AlbertCroft, Davta, Hattle Crossctt Kd'th
Bow Cornell, II, 11. l. w.
Paulsen. D..F. PainterjStem Shhw,

.. ,,, .. i, ., n.i
O. R. Haley, J. Lu'slt, a S. Te
IL F, Williamson, C. E. Talbert.
John Chapey, C. M. Frances, -- R
IUng. Chas. Morris. J M FAufcelt.
D. E. .Bishop,IL W Shotes.Tingle

M. Watson and Miss Verbena
Barnes.

11' .

Ladles' Auxiliary
in Uuunesssession

Changes'Me(ft Hour
Tlje Jadies"auilllary of the B of .

R. T. met for- - a fcuilhoes ssalyn
Friday rfftorndort and voted tc
chaqge, the hour of meeting froii-- '

30 J ? for ,
pionths.

Almit lfi, nTenvbcrs attendedVtho,
reeling--- - U . " f
'W CaVlolI Barnett, Jr, son of

Dr and Mrs. W t, Barnett,' hal- -

been trinsferrer frbm itarUesvillc ,

Qklu., fo Paola, Kansas MriBainctt
Is wtl thehllllps pipeline Co,

Entertains,For
nfllntivr And

Friends At ltridgt
Mrs ?eth Parsons entertainedat

Bridge Friday afternoon honorfng
e ReaiJan, her new sls--

.terJn. Jaw, and Mrs. Albert S'Bar--
pen or uauas.

The-- heuse wasdecornted with
yellow iris and lav4.dcr wild
flowers !Ji

Mra Reaganand Mrs. Barnett
were presented with guest ptltes
Mrs. Shine Philips received a prize
for hlgiftscore ana ars
FbV for high Cut

Those nrwenl were
m

(Mrart. Hor- -

see JReagar?. .lbert S. Barnett,
llomej ncwew, snine o. v
Biles, 'Garland Woodward, Ira.
Tljurman. Fred Rearing. Robrrt
Plner. M. MfEdwards, H. ,S, Faw

" 'and Miss Clara Pool." .

Mr andMrs. D. W Faw. of Ama--

rlllo ato visiting tneir son,. tn a.
Faw ana his family over the week
end.

rPlannintr Instltutei---
; ....... i ,.,...i,..i v..rue mrtieies arvriiiusiraicu ,,,-

four photographs of old Texas
hA,. r inniviniiMiiiv.. imie una

Itographsare eloquent Jn

"Whlther-t-O Legislation" is
a new note, struck by George C.
Hester, of S. M, V,

a--

SpringBridesandBridal
ShowersPlayanImportant --

Rolesin Week'sActivities
Many Lovely and Attractive PartiesTenderedLecjrf1

&.
Ncwlywcds Before They Leave to

Reside Elsewhere

Spring showersfor April brides have ieen as abundant
lately astheheavenlyshowersfor which the month is fam-
ous. Mrs. Robert P. Schermerhorn,who was Miss Dorothy
Oxahecr before her marriage, and Mrs. Chas. H. Connell?
who was Miss Cora Ashley, and Mrs. Lloyd Wkyson who
was Miss 'Muriel McCleskey,havebeenthercclpi&jts of sev
eral attractive partiesaunngtne wcck.

Ohcjof the daintiestpartieswas given Friday evening
by Mis&Lola Bella Stewartand Mrs. Randall Pickle at Miss
Stewart'shome at 1110 Johnson street, Mrs. Lloyd Was

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday $
The FirsUBaptlst Church Is sup

posed to nn-e-t In circles today but
no report has beijn turner,In

The East Fourth baptist Church
will meet for Bll)le Study conduct
ed ny Mrs. s 11. Morrison

The Christian Council will havfe
a mission ttudy program at the
church. ? ,

- '" -
The First Methodls W.MS and

the Rlrdle Bailey W. a will meet
togetherat the church at i o'clock
for a study of "Turn Toward
Pcace.

The Presbtrtan Auxiliary will
have Bible Study-conducte- by Mrs
I B, Littler. Wji. 4g

Twill meet with members nf the
ehurchgfor a social meeting and
supper'Sat he Parish House at

, , i,..nnicn an tne memDcrs win uiiny.
their own suppers. '

The? Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church will meetat the.
rectory

. iii
Vednedav

The W.CTU will ho,e an all-d-

district meeting at the Preir--'
bjterlan Church

Settles Luncheon .
Gull In Session

Mrs Ira Thilrman was hostess to
the Scttles'LuncheonClub Friday
at the Settle HoteUn its regular
meeting "

Mrs. Grover Cunningham Was
the only guest.

Those present were Mmes. Ho

Bruce
Grover Cunningham, Ira Thurman

nd Garlpn vf.- -

-

J 1UR, yJnrf, U Wimer McNew, C.
Frailer. Fisher.

settles,

C.

'jJock

makjng

State

Joint

son was named as honorce.
Most of the spring's crop of
brides composedthe guest list
--f this party.

The hostessescarried out nrlnr
color schtPof green nnd white,
in all thelKarty accessories and
in the delicious punch and cflke.

Tho honmvee received many lovely
and useful gifts, among them
checx for $50 from her father, The
following guests who could not at-- i
tend sent gifts also Mines'. .Monroe
Johnson, George Handley, Elmo
Wasson. Vivian Nichols and SIliscs
Evelyn Merrill, Valera SHgh Polly
Webb, and Charlsle Moseley

TJlose attending thc party were:
Mines. Clarence Wear; Warner
Necce,Larson Lloyd, Ralph Rlx, Joo
McOeath, Robert Schermerhom, L.
E. Snoll, Frank Merrick, Arthur
Pickle, Harvey Rlx, Robert Currle,
Jlmmle Jennings, M. E. Whiteside,
Clayton Stewart, Jack Kllway, D.
E. Bishop, Sidney Houses Merle
Stewart.

Misses Elizabeth Northlngton,
Mdmlo Hair, Luclle Haley, Lucille
Rlx. Ozell Orr, Nell Davis, Kattier--
ine Bottle, Cecil rvand and Mabel
Eddy.
,The mothers of tho bride and

groom,.(Mrs. I.iB. Wasson and Mrs.
if vv, .jcv;iesicey,wero aiso present.
present.

Miss Hair's Party
Mamie Hair gave delightful

bridge party Thursday evening hon
grlng Mr and Mrs. Chas. II Council
at her home on Runnels.street

Pink and white was tbe color
schemethis hostessused throughout
the party decorations,with pink ver
benas as her house flower

Mr and Mrs Connell were pre
sented with set of ahftbet glasses
as an honor prize (Mrs. Illlway
made hish scorb for the women
during C& evening and was given

candy 'disn. Mr, uarner maue
high for the men" .and was given
deck of cards.

TbV guests' were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas HConncll. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert F Schermerhorn, Mr. and Mrs;
Warner Neece, Mr. and. Mrs. Lar-
sonLloyd, Mrs. Clarence Wear, Mlsa
Elizabeth Northlngton and Miss
Mabel Eddy, and Messrs. Jack
Hodges and: Leo Garner. IJ-- j

it

Our Thanks
' 'for a
Gracious Welcome!
Ve are deeply appreciative of the ex-

pressions of greeting and good will which
came to uaaesterday pur opening Uay.
It will be our earnestendeavor to merit

continuation of that good will , and
friendship. Our merchandise at nil times--

IIP be cfeosen with this-i- mind,

If pu. wore unable to call yesterday,
please come this week and see Big
Spring's newest shop for ladies and

'

. Hollywood Shoppe
A. B,' Gardner, Oihier -

209 1-- 2 Main ' , PIfbnc 175

.Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

Only a few more days

. ! .Win a New Dress--

Women Tou lll.bave to think fast. Only a Wfr day

andasoniewoman will be given1first urke qf a ntyt

dressfor her suggestion foj a new name and s.tefsw
for our store. Another will be given a pair shot)

,tbo choice frop our entire, stock and another ft nw
pair of hose. &

e

,

a

a

.

a

a

a
a

a
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ECONOMYSHOPPE ,'.
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Adjournment
DateBrought
BeforeHouse

r
AUSTIN. Mty 2. i.V-- A IIla-lo- r

keep hammerlnc away al
their fcork they caalonally glance
at the calend.i'ml wonder when
they will be afcU to quit ml go

home.
The 110-da-y ivrtoJ emit Miiy 12.

which 1 near t hand too near
to tult A number of the We. maker.

Itepresentallve Anderson of San
Antonio offered a ifesOluMon to

prorldw for adjournment on tht
day He rolled it up bit Tuesday
but a majority of hi 4fOt!eaKU

voted to poMpone action until Mon-

day
It wa up lone enough, h&wever

for two counter nrohosltlona to be
offered. Iteprwn'atlve $ave off

adjournment

PropAnent et Arnmn t rvo)t
. .

ls rni'T I leg 1

t fir I

' fv ' - v

'

1

--. ! i '

.&

and

(rovernment to meet these

When these two matter are out
of thl way. legislator e noth

of much a to
Justify an aesalon.

When th Hit voted
to aubmlt the Proposed

amendment calling; for a 120

day session It thought that would
be enough Urns for all bill to be
noted on "up or down." .Tat
has not been reaKftd. chiefly be-

causeof the unprecedentednumber
of blfli Sixteen hun-
dred and fifty bill were piled Into

hopper, riot to mention the
'joint, simple nd concurrent mea- -

Uiri.
A5 result many bills will die

on the even though the
enlon should extended ten

days.
If legislature stays In session

lonser than May 12, Its members
wl reeteve only J3 a day after
Mint, date. Their
J10

i

YALE ItKADY
NEW HAVESf? onn.-(lN- S,-

Slerllng Ijiw Bultulngs, the pala
HT rpreJent.Hv.Tjohnn of c.rUl'1

PUt'nto
!

service
' Z Vxu l" ?

recom'mended thatrl,o Springs
M.v be fixed a, qu.ttfnr time The P W'nr Uy Nrk

Regardless ot wht the houee w Mtal, t cost un-
does, the senate must agree to It, wartI of and has been
In outer for It lo b effective. JbulWIhg fortw years. Included In

Representative sattemruie Pf the moving 111 be the Job of trans--
Udeeai maae me imm w po- - porting 15000volumes of books In
pon the vote on the adJoutnmenUlh, .ohoo)i own Ubrarv. In the
resfllullon UftUl Monday Salternn,w paB, chartes B. Clark, law
while said hewiiMhqnefu! th leghe--j nn hm, cllsce of hi rfvvn. set
tenure coum uan oiiar i. mt nr squarely In
date ilepemlNl lo a large exterit oi rouivprores tht wieek

the

lt.in VtAire nmi KWn .1M IRVWHN -- ... .M.fcia Mmu. TWm

H Vovenhe, (A nra 1- - WM,. 19rt
tMv 'f tA (ve

tre to ip i' bufnr In tia

ethr P- - wnt

or trt

lfr
want

were n

T fi

o" vVl "1 iiiaiufe
H .(.mil 'h- -

hope

V

pay U

centA

NOT

2fcM01

,,ted May Wh.

tinke-- '

on

rlnrlc M lha rrul." attnusj
in of the Hoard of WtTOors

th Texas and Pacific ortnero
'4.lw Company aiU btheU '

.i't.r ot the th.
i - iJ r.ie Bortr. Tesum. fae ttft- - T. -- - -

jlinh of --.''"'-- . -- ,.
,my nrpe'iy com
'"""'y Iher no' Ice U hrefcv glyen
trut retila' annusil mretmg ff
j 'fnokho' ler? Of the Texas fc

'' ' Pact'ic Nnthern Com- -

s'rrr j wille held 10 oeloek
t - ) .; rr i" iv jj on he same date end at
f i !' could not , pl.e for th ransaetlon of
too itrott to suit tijetc (Lttch fciuttea Vttaje properly

The; prwtree of la apprpnrln , rpm bffor the MeeMlsc. laehfdia
irns and perhaps lhS)venue bill .he ilevUon of Ilrd of Dlrtctors!
nay dnwmlae th date ; conalatitut of nty sumtprt, lo

M jnaklog ere staring the ensuing tear, or
Ut WtMMvts in tU tkelr arc duryl

- 'ntlon. and 'departmeht tnu elerted and sjaalified'
h pri anl soro rfntend al'i MP CLOYD.

r,nue Is Tvre-tar- v foir .

Use

( Test eto er) ,

WES POLICE DUTY

MOSQUITOES
3I0TIIS .

BEDIIUGS

6bllga-tlon- s.

Importance

legislature
constltu-ilona- l

introduced.

comp.(3?

fr'tT'''

pprrprlaM"n
eleemoernary

Secretary.

IXIES
I'LEAS

KOACHES

For Pint anil Sprajcr

Pint 75c Sprayer
Large, Continuous Sprayer

BasebalJ Players Like Our
ej, ,. p t

? rtM
IIRDWAlTE N

,09 Runnels St.

t
.IIEN MILADY f;OTS

' o r j

&
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GOLFING

2X
.,-- "

BBsftt 'SZ.' - I I

ShcV dreaeedfor theoccasion. ! fSeinsUu lijion tyk die lik.e comfort vj"lw
--a- freedom, too and as far ft her tnUnt

SUlN-llN-LA- W

SPIDERS

y
$.1.00

Goods

ITItir'

IsK iifBtw

Certajply tbet sane
raast" on
,yau tr i

feet are conccrped-sh- e surely getsit Hie dJTnmwf atSs-vtr- f

elic.sb'pa oa lierO'Star
BadrSho?lfore ux ftt, sb6 gets 1""at very moderateprice the finest Value ,

"

in footvrear, ji riamplo of which U. '

illustrated above, priced at.

o

Inirletse
extended

the

calendar

the

present

nUILOINO

sl,rltnK-- ,

l'l'IU.IC

Railway

sueceaeors

i

GXATS

50c

Biomrat

"SMS..

E B. Kitnberlin'' SHOB STORE

the

1

A
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StateOil, Gttz '

Body To Convene
Monday ImAmtin
AUSTIN. May X W-Te- xas'

newly created Oil. CJa and Natural
Resources committee win meet
hire Monday, with special repre
sentatives frdnVKansas, Arkansas,
Louisiana. Vramlng, Oklahoma,
and possibly California.

Among representatives from oth
er states V attend are1,'

Cicero I. Murray,. special represen
tative of (Jovernol-- "Murray of

Governor Woodring bf
Kansas: Percy 8alnt, attorney gen- -

eral of Louisiana; Irving Neal.
speaker of the house of represen
tatives of Arkansas;John tl. Mor
sel, atata geologist of Wyoming.
W. C. Lewis, assistant attorney

REG'LAR FELLERS

MOMl.
MYJjV

TOOTH
RUH?

ZteJk

' "-Tg-

such buAUfev as
tSefore. the KVg
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at
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general et Oklahoma! Pat A.
Walker, chairmanot the Wyoming
legislature.

of the Texas committee
uld aneclsl renresentativea from The legislature; authorisedM l- -

California, Ohio, and OMe of ,oeo to used by
noma In Oklahoma ON? the committee m lis worK.
and drawn "up a code.whjch should
be presented to th during
Monday meeting. Texa.commit
teemen said that they yxpected
most of Monday's meeting to be
devoted fi submission andconsid-
eration of working plans to be

on the conservation program
Oovernor Is chairman

of the Texas committee, and C V
Terrell, chairman of the railroad
Commission, Is vice chairman. In
addition to Governor Sterling and
Terrell, JamesV. 'Allred, attorney
general, Senator Woodul of Hous-
ton, Woodward of Coleman, Pollard
of Tyler and ParrUh of Lubbock,
and Itepresentatlve Howslcy of
Albany, Johnson of Carrlxo Springs,

OH
whk;rT I

1 j--U
, V .'

0' Ik
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flFr2llD

boss

Texan

THERE MK5HTV6
BEE)? BU-T- MR.
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t'steni orric

Trsdtrtnsrk lleeHtersil.
U" slrnl, Ufflv

"MAVBfe VE BEEN A'tmVETbOPREVl6tlS
ABOirr-THIUW- BLA6KAWQ IS TOY1HG- - '

TO WRBCK THE BUSINESS FOR SOWfe. f
DCA.&UI ttt IAAKIN& THE BOS3 EKTOUT

OF HIS HAND! IT LOOKS UHE' HES TRW6--

TO FORCE TIMKlTi AND THfc OWtro iv
MIGHT

NirJE ,
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fol-

lowed
Sterling

llw

3 fiH)
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5
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Lawitar t HinAaew. Manly e4
BreekeeirWge iM jfcDottt)! At
Beaumont, are aaimber at mm
TiMi mswnnAlttA H

Kansas proprlatlon be
had met

--XOafAf

Monday' meeting is looked,upon
a tse first of a aeries, other such
gathering of the representatives
to be held at dlffettht point In the
southwest, V

UNIQUK MONUMENT
HEIDELBERG, Germany (INS)
The era when cannonballs were

maxle out of stone is being- com
memorated InCa pyramid which Is
being erected here in the court of
the former royal stables. Some 50
balls of shell limestone form the
unique monument. They were
found In the city and date from
bombardments around the year
1300.

I.-- . ,,l, .. II

Many Uses

Spike's"Smith's" Nephew!

(SEDffK: H? 5U5TTOUD HE."tHATA MP.
HUBKUTTZ HAS 'IHE ftoUlCE LOOKING- -

roR-mi-5 ppote56of yours! if
THflrTPE,I DONT WANT HIM IH MV

ffouEV t WALl-'PHOkEl- POUCE"
" .. - ..
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WICHITA TA11M, Ma S. Ul
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nine story of Aftlcan adtrrtu o
tlS talking scircn McUoOolJ vn
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have been (ho- - biggest Photoplay
expedition evsr to paetrle Africa
to nim a harrntito motion picture
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nailed f 16111 NowYciik foi Atrlca
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LEf'AvANT AD LABOR FOR YOU. .IT --ftEVER TAKES A PAY OEF

WordYourAdATTRACTIVELY Tell ALL About It-Plac-eYot&d ForSeveralDays
.
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H
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IV

Jto
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Vi

iiv.

Your .,"

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion:

80 Una
Mln-40c- )

Successive Insertion
(hereafter:

4c Una
(Mtn. 20c)

By the Month:
$1 Line

Advertisements ict In 10--

tyeht fact typ at doubU
Matt.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

bally 13 Noon
Saturday ..jtTl. 8:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

--Just Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public. Notices
FHONB 1M, ana let u do your

laundry. Rough dry. with flat
work finished.',t lb.: Quilts and
blanket. lie each; aervlee.
stacks.Erley. J0O. State.

wanted, satisfaction

f

.

J t 1 f Arte t.aruaraniegq. ,.!, Vj

8iatncsServices J5

nYxrtANsrErt trronAOE exx
Prlrat locked room for household
rood. Packing and shipping Phoqe

1(0 days. Ill nlriits,
,--

lux.

Woman's Column

ed.

HCMSTlTaUNa
Dressmaking; alterations.

Ueauty Shoppe. I'hone
troleum Building.

FIN&Elt . wave act

Mrietle
lf.

and ..
halrcutMic: shampoo JJC, rn

Mrs. TU Abrams.
- 1IOSU MUNIHNU

DIIES8MAK1NO and AKTnitATIO.NS
Mlia I.EVEItETT

rilKi:FRi.IAY Ht'bL'lAl..
Angel Food

75

UJ.

lie;

7itx

specially prlc
c.' Pleas

angel fopd
tampiii.

aooua

Cake,
order

or other cakes. Mrs.
1S09 phone

LAWKS establfi-- nurself at home
, selling guarantied full fashioned
7 flk hos'nry to friend and nflRh-bor-

Ni money neded. we sup-
ply stock. Value
Cm., ; Fifth .Aye, n y.

EMPIjOYJitENT

Help ITantetl-M- le

P,'ANTED! Mart, mecbanlcally
riinVO, IO luaniMtri

: Satisfied to earn 25 weekly
while Must hae

. and be'vieat In appearone.
.--ply

VANTKl Young""
- years age

Pa- -

dried

Mioiiu

now for

ft

In'
KOK ...I.

Ap
3lS W.

rnv.

of to.

7

rar
4tiiHt , atk for Mur- -

man about 20
work witn crew

nf boys: circulation, abje to tray,
el all over I'nltert Stales, Hee
Mr, Smith, loom ?93. Douglass
Hotel. Monday, '

elpjTTtcmaleW
YOITNQ ladles (2) attrfctlve colle- -

4 late type not orr 33 years of- age working for largest clrcula- -
" tlon house on Palflo Coasjk

Must be able .to travel. KalarOi
L HOO pe jnontlv sd bonus. Hee
2 Miss Turnbull, Ilooia 205

lass Hotel, Monday morhlng, S to
'UX. : -

v

FINANCIAL ,

Money Loan 14
risr.Srfe'ie,Sw"HSrfsrNwiwe.

Scurry.

llonlery

learning

V-
- PROMPT AWO LOANS

We pay. off Immediately Your
payments are roadsrat this ottlre
t - COLUNS & CARRETT
LOAJIS AND JNSUR

123 B. .Second ,. ffjl hone 16.2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
"'PAYMENTSREDU,CED .

M. N.tlENER' PHONC 29 " All. A MA1N.

FOR SALS
i A',

ANCE

t Household Goods 16
UPI0I3TBniNO tfEFlNISHIN'l

AND .Itni'AIItl.NU
Ve taka stoves and furniture on)
an worg.
Trias ITurnltuTe Co fhons lOtt

'
Uie$tack&PeUvjO

l;o,l3TKnnft Angora kittens for
'. 5 ,W8tW II' Abrams,

FOIt

.

BALK
Poland China Oelt and pigs.
u, ueaiuuigr. icaT. "

K011KAH1'2 yoor Income In,' spire
time: ralse.New Zealand White
liahhtta fo uneat. fur and prof-- "
Its; 'you will "not go wronr If
TUO JVf w.-b- . "" ... ..- -

.dustry.t Wo buy rabbits raised
'tinder our ' market agreement.
Write Mcuonaia-YvaiK- er rur
Farms,
Texas,

Nabora.

Doug-,- T

uepi. a, .oweeiwaier,

1 !
(

Miscellaneous'
..wtTtJ-tv- a nAY HPECIAL r"-

Until May th! alx 4x ortr,,,J
(re. I.&0) for 14 7S; and
print FllED "Ith "'.'"'Thurman Bludlo. 10 W. rd.

o
Marian Cotton Heed

IMant th Baatl
at Lamar Feed Co.

narfle?a Oln Co.! fl bushel to
Howard County farmer only,

I u, Cauble I'hone I0

I RENTALS

AtHtrtmenta 26

KOUrt-roo- m furnished house. High-lan- d

Parks home on Main;
j. or -- room fumUhed apart-ment-s.

PrUed right Hanrey U
ltlx. Phone X0 or 1.

and aparimui.
--tTl.t. h.iht iisht. ml special

m

U

Pur

ahd

fa weekly. Call and e them.
r?nimn. new tnanaaemeni.

Phone H. E F. Howard, .atgr
NICELY

equipped
lion; an
Nolan.

furnished JrtJertmeot
electaKf refrlgera-vtllltl-ea

plld. th --an

l.inuin rurnlsnea aparv
f . , ... a,,t . VMM t kamente; everyinius; jii.

sonable. llul Bcnrry Bt--

ZJ

UHEAKFAST nook. kltcneneue.
balb ana oearoorn.";'" ""J!opmfortablyu furnished.Iu bills paldj garage, Phone
1013 of, lvlS-J- b 0

furnished aiartm.enls reduo4COOU. . ... .ntrannti'
.ihVii nutonrntlc heaters; hills
Tisld. Also bedroom ror

t. 1.-ISO! Main. Mrs.
men.

tiirniitnd snsrtment; use
kummer preeier ounian '"Karate, all billa paid. PBOM
tti n.ttlrs lldehta. Mrs. M. U.
slullett.

IN duplf 100 Kctirry St.. I roomt
bath and kucncneiie; uniu-nmi- -d

except for took .stove vjd
wiminnf .haiirk: atrlctly. modern.
on'laved street; Coolest place In
town: 110 month D. F. Painter
Itealty co.

KUUNISIItttt apartment!' wjth 2
large front rooms, private bath
and garage; not ana coin i"at all times; close In; bills paid
UI.J0 tot Scurry, phone Hi.

MCKL.Y furnished apartment,
at 101 Main.- -

twa or three-roo- m modern apart
ment at 70 scurry. J. m, unoaie,

THHKK-roo-
mrot; lignia
eo. 41s.su,
9020.

with

finw

furnished

Parmenter,

water furnish- -
401 Abraras, phone

NICKI.Y furnished three or
room apartment;hot wate;

. age, j:S per month, Appl
Buurry. prone -- v

apart- -

V
four
gar--

L'l.HlltAHU; summer apartment
ror couplri r'a'ticauy new,; moa-r-

.tnnst utilities: Dhone: car--
'sKfifllS Special inducements to
tiewnxne-i-t couple, uqc Jonnson.
Phone ISZt '

Fl'llMSHKI) apartnvent in
stucco duplex; utilities paid: mod-
ern; 130 month. tV Mrs. S. E.
Harrison, 1403 W. 2nd 8t.

TWO rooms, b4th and kitchenette;
unfnrnisned loou uregg.

TWlJ.rooni afrtment: sink In kit
chen 0, alna one Dedronm
with single QrMlouhle beds; 110
for onc,'ll& for twO tnll at
103 lVunnrls.

FOIt rent one f nrkfest modern
unturnlsheil apartments in
(own. vouth front, pmnte bath
and isnrAr. K,K-1tt- h. Call
491

KOl'll-roo- m furnlThed apartment
nice living room suite. brenk--
fast nook, kltrhriu Uh CydronmJ
npil private bath: tetU porch;
l! inonh. 1102 Nolan. Apply

Ci Itnraster.
TWO room

I near High
. grocery and

-

call

and

furnlstud apartment
Hchnql,' convenient to

Hr6c store, bills
9' I'al'U cfui'la only. Phone 7IJ--

TWO- - and 3. room nicely furnUhedapartments. chse .In, hot and
cold water lights Bird, wrpaid zvs w. tin Ht. Intone tot
or apply at 11 tlregg.

FOIt
Call nt

Asm

unrurnlshed
.St.

Lu Wkceping Wm 279
TWO light Miurekreplrig rooms atso: 15 month. Ap-Pl- y

4Qt th. Phone fttl-W- -

16uses' 30
MODERN room house, bath,

sleeping porch, garage, 100 BcUr--
ry

FURNISHED"house; i rooms
tiatti; modern At (OS Lancas
ter. I'oone us..

TOO Hell
W

tv.

and

s; modrrh Conven-lenc-

-- Aljllly at .1101 E, 4th St.
Mrs. V C. ' Earnest.. -

FOH RESTtwo nice dwelllnirs
room .stacco 1S04 Scurry.--

120; four room stucco Fourth andTenipenvBce, .311 Call IIO.W
TWO-roo- nice fuvn. house; fiwand clean: gas, Knttr nndxlghls

furnished; C week COme aidsee Nice bedroom 13 week. Call
742.W. 1J01 Main.

1'IMl room limine, modern nt llulJohnson Tun liirht km, boning rooms at JO? Johnson Thon1ji or sen a. .11. MnxflfliV, at
' niwramv W3.rogf

" : r .

Duplexes

-- '

31
OXtt-nAL- r modern duplex: tinfufi

,aisneo, rooms and path, con-
venient to business district

60S Hell Apply Ml Ayl-- .
ford or, phplfa 65P.O

imW hahoain "

flood) n I'h'rted, well furnishd duplex. Also wflll .trade forsllgiitly used Ford car. Call 1411
Main. 4

L'NKUUMSlu:u 4.room brick dii- -
i plex; modern: automallo dealer,

Hardwood floors;; reasonable
nt- - See A. Williams. 2?S Main-- .

PhonefflS. or 1274-- ' .

'Business Property 33
TWELVCrm. hotel; 1210 W Ird;

pTrelf Jurn' .rlon m or
Tonca Wholesale Merc. Co,

nicaimjNCi: ami store formerlyfrcupled by Moi)(Komry tiro-rtj- v,

five blocks ,west of Craw.ford Hotel 8n Third Street. See
jdK. c. " ,

WANT
house
C. T.

! 'i T7
Wanted,to Rent 34

to rmt-rnla- eli!

.1. . .
ronvenienu;
Watson.

furnished
y located, Gee

u7

o

t

t

c Mm

1
el

t1

J&jj

Bu Often Make. A

'"Birdie"

With A --Want Ad!

Rolf parlance n "blriilc'
when the hole Is made

par...

;

for 3n . a v

new 8. room noute
in Addr

at 1109

home cl 17
room

In

less than

rooms, with three
In. for sale

or for
Is

Mrs,' W.
05

KOIl at a new house
witn rooms and nook;

hot water Ioe-l- y

In 'ev-
ery way; block from Eoulh-- Waid

Dig In best
llfiOO it

' In ten dare. W, 2:2 So.
Oakes RL. San Texas.

SO A.. (0 cuH. C rm,
accept clear n.OOO. 100

Or

you place a Want Ad
you results one
Insertion. You
you are a for unused

and 'you've a

r
kSSi.lASEBALLl

Houses Sain

PltACTICALUT
Highland park

inquire Bjoaroore

vmage, close
couitry Jirobcrty

anywhere. Everything
Apply W. I'lsher.

Lancaster.
sale sacrifice,

ureakrast
automatic haterir.xtures; modern

school. Spring; letl-denc-

section. k"M
Address
Angelo,

Farms & Ranches
house, 'S3,S0O,

residence

cancel ad....
refund

A., (! cul, rm, houeo, 11,400.
half no traded 115 A 0
cuii, lair rmute, vtpiy located.

no 1(0 Aj 1 rm.
Well, etpen ilmber, good grass,

1 W0 clear res),
dence. W JL Coffleld.i Uotlo,
Texas. (

r AVfOMWIVE . ,

Ifscd rsa

SPECIAL, PRICES PAID
FOB ALI. IsATE MODEL CAHS

HULL
New 204

Homer--Peel On

.CVten
secure after only

your

insertions... made
Girdle."

,C.

trade

light

Price

38

cash,

trade. house:

;:.S93,acCpt

U

Location Runnels

Bat PinnacleOf'
tneStarlLetguc

,'
--" ..

DALLAS, May 2. tPl-iT- he Texas'

St.

one

"'" " "S PHLhnrnh"'!! Plrtolnrtatl
week ?n Peel St.?nT,i. ChlpagD ifent .irw th. t...n
Is In marked contrast (he low'
batting average of his ball club
Todd; Dallas catcher, has a higher
average, but has been In but six
gmes.

The league'iOttn leading hitters
(13 or more tHnes at through
Thursday's games were; '

Todd, Dallas. .500; Houston.
.490; Mullen, Galveston, ,450;tnaa-cliff- ,

Shreveport, .429; Grlbblt fott
Worth, .429; Stanton, Wichita Falls,'
.407; Cotter, Dallas, JM; Lapani
Shrjveport, psur'Engli Wichita
Falls, J81 Carey, Houston, J79.

Otherleaders:
Iuns: Cotter.. Dallas. 17: Dalrym- -

pie. Fort Worth, --Jtadcilff, Shreve--
port, Stanton, WKhlta Falta, 13.

Hits: Peel, Houston. 25; Radcllff,
Shreveport, 24; Stanton, Wichita
Falls, 22,

Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Fatl.
Speer, Galveston, 7fffCLrr, San An-
tonio, o. V3i ,

Triples: Wntie, Beaumont, 4; Ur-
ban', Dallas, 3.

yome runs; Badcllff, Shreveport,
6; Guttle Wichita Falls, 5.

stroke

Riven

mod-
ern.

Buns patted In: Gulllc, Wichita
Falis. 18; .Iladcllff, Shreveport. 16: ,

Brown ForfAVorth. 14. v
Stolen Harrell, DallVi

Scharcln. Wlchltn Falls, 4. !'
Games won. Vaughn. Jlcaumonti

3. .ff.

19.
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0 1.000
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voters thou
ths district turned here

special
tax arranged

new school, houses. The
had beta "for.....
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You Can
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WHERETIIEY
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WHAT THEY DID

Cletland
Chicago
Washington

AmWlcrtn League.

,...4.f.4.
New oYrk
Detroit .,.,.....
Philadelphia -- ..,,..
Boston ,.,..

nflonat League

........10
........,,.,,.10

St. Louis
New York
Chicago

.,.....;
Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Cincinnati?'

Is made
In

,.

..10

"' W.

...

Texas League'
.!

FU Wortli 12

Beaumont

Houston ....'...-..- .
Si
WltfWtn Falls .,,
OalvCaton ....:.,.. 4

5hroveport

l

OH Brit Iagne
Moody '.."..,
fhrinble

.

,
.

.

.

.

v

M ., ...
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.
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llomer whose
hitting nd.n.rf 6,

to

bat),

Peel,

bases:

game;

when

Pet,

Louis

L
S
6

9 7
8 7

8 8
6
S 8

3

8

.3

9
8
8

3

.667
JS71
5G3
533

00
60

.383

ill

L Pet
3 .769

.714

8 .500
8, .385

.286
11 .083

i'WT 5.

Pet.

.Pet

.600
,533
.533
471

.428

? 400
11 .214

i lWO

Anitrlcnn ..League
'

i.

3. 1.Clovrlrffid
Ch!catf?2..St Louis
Washington 6 2, Boston

Oil League k

Moody 15, Humble 9.

Trxna League"
Sh'revcporB 5, GaU'eston I. .

' "Ft. Worth,. 5, 4.

Sari Antonio X Dallas 1.
4 Houston 4, Wichita. Falls 2

. WltKnfc TIIEV-rtA-

'ttxaa League ,

Ft.. Worth at Bekumonfc,
Wichita FHsit Houston.
Shreveport at Galveston.
Dallas San Antonio.

. ' e-S-
National Iaguo

Phlladclphja
New York f Brooklyn,
rittsburgh'ot Cincinnati -l

a--t SI'. Louis. IV

t AmerjcAn league
at New York

S,t.-IJ- at Chicago.
Only Rmrs gcheduled.

e i

Believes

5.

at

fCONTiNjiFn rAnpii
pi

tnx a

these taxes, but to me
The pacesett!rurBankers, a came confoA will a big stick

A'luUf In the Wad. will and hold an unconscionable
tho Coahoma Barnstormers fee over; the delinquent
In Sunday's city leagjie thence effectively-curtailin- g the

game will begin at 3 30 o'clock., of these taxes.
Grouch will oppose "Tharo arc hundreds or ttiousana?
ey" on thenoufld. of occupation laxesdue,

standing

Clu-b-
......-- ,

,,

Jhrougli KtMay'i

.500
C333
.250

Conn, (INS)
Only 'nine out of 'two
sand In out
ror a meeting increas-
ed tha school rate and
to build

advutlstd
WMki -- .!

PLAY

W.

Boston
.,,,.

',..

6

10

W.M.

Dallas
co

Antonio ..-- !

6

VagnpUa

cOfcslst- -

4
.615

6G00

10

.750.

Detroit
1

23,.

Beaumont

'Chlcpgo

Boslnn

rnoy

.niti-ATi-

stands over'
engage

lowly taxpayers.
col-T- he

lecllon

dollars
yet ino state mw i

effort to collect them except for a
rw suits fllrd by the attornry gen-

eral; here are hundreds of millions
ol dollars Improperly not on the
tax rolls And more than $12,500,000

In delinquent taxes due the state,
of which $7,500,000 can easily be
collected by August 31, 1933, yet the
staterefuses to have anything to do
with the 0 Impose
more taxes on thcvilllng taxpayer."

, i
SAN SABA About 2,000 head

sheep and mutton shipped from la-ca-l

wncjiea during recent week.

.

DavisHitting
AverageStill
Is Above.500

Philly. Stnr One of Two
iNntionnl PlayersBelter

ej Than .400
Q

NEW YORK Slay 2 WP) After
two weeks ottcampalgnlng In the
National League only Ylrgll Davis
pf the Phillies had a batting mark
of better thanMO. Testifying to
the potency of the new ball or of
the national league pitching, only
two regulars were cred,t4&"Ith
marks above .400 In the semioffici-
al averages which Include. Wednes-
day's games. ""

Davis leads the'elrcult with .532;
Wally noettger of Cincinnati Is
secondwl(h' .417 and Rogers Horns-hy-,

Chicago manager, third, with
an average .409. Tralllnc this
trlo.jn the upper section of th J00
averages ar nergr, noston, jso;
verger. New York, 48; Leach,
New York, .385; Stephenson,

P. Warier, Ptttsburgh
336; English, Chicago, J78; and
Wkln. HU Louis, 372.

Chuck tjeln of Philadelphia Is
leading scorer with itf runs, and
four playors are tied In collecting
hits with 19 eah. They are. Ver--
gez and Lmdstrom of New York.
nergerjf Boston and Paul Waner

fiix uuoirs Kle
Davis first 0areIn that respect ns
well as the batting lead. Hornsby
thlrd(in the avefage. Is first In two
Plafes, He hashit five homersto
top Babe Herman of Brooklyn by
one and has driven In 15 runs for
mother first' FlVp players, Worth-Ingtor-

of Boston. Orsattl of St
Louis, Suhr cf Pittsburgh,, Jack
son of New York and Bartell of
Philadelphia have Wt .two triplets
each.

Wally Berger of Boston has ad
ded base stealing to his batting
accomplishments, having stolen
five sacks to lead the league.

As a club, Ike Chicago Cubs are
the leaders. They have

teambatting KJyraite of Mi and
a fleldlnc.mark of .984 to take first
Place. Injfboth respects New York
Is second batting with 292 and
Cincinnati In fielding with .980.

Sixteen, pitchers hw L00O aver
ages but only five or them have
won three games without a defeat
to share the Itad. hey are Bur--
irign urimes,, m. liouis. inaucv
Root, Chicago. Harry aieooia ana
Ed. Brandt. Boston, and Clarence
Mitchell, New York. Brandt leads
In strikeouts with 17, two ahead
Of Boot, while Larry French of
Pittsburgh has given ,the
walks, 13. .,

1
IIOSB KADIUJ0NKKDLKS

NBWTflW. Kim- - IINSI When It
was three racflumj
neeaies, ibiucu at tijuw wen wc
missing from Axtell Christian hos.

Ipital berci a search was Btarted at
.he cltys dump ground. Alter
about aweck'sseaich two the
needles recovered. A, hunt
tor tnc uiui iiii is uuuet nvji

ilL'KNS JAIL
la. tINS)--Cor-

vllle Is oaralhlatc for the title of the
iiniost Jaw abiding town In the state
of Iowa." So law abiding tyayc Ihe
citizens ths city Become lliat
Mayor. Ed Koser.haa burncA dpwn
the Jail. No new structurewill be
erected Mayor Kosei; announced.

.' , .

CASK MARKS OLDEST
CHARLOTTE. Mich- - Mav 2(INS
cJfirJotte's-- oldest cltlxen may be

nlrUe.1 out hv the strangersIn the
city by a d cane. James
Cl Halrr aged 84, now carries It, The

1 lF.1 2 I ,.. V. U MV- -caiv naa succrssivciy ucui ... yir-pert-
y

of Charles' IL B.,B1I. who
Ilva VI years, aiay, wno iieu on.

the age of 92, Fletcher Campbell
who passedon wheri he reached 87

'plAn big pabkino lot
AKRON, Ohio (IKSJ.- - Cityvof.f- -

pials hercoplan.to open,the world's
!argestpark!pg lot at Akron Muni-clpa- jl

Airport The parking ground,
to DC jocaieii an unuseu section
of the airport, will have a capacity
fpr 20,ocautomoiiies,it was sam.

LOANS TO AID STUDKXTt,
COLUMBUS. Ohio (INS) -- Or-

kanlxation of the Ohlf Stntc Ixian
Foundation, an Incorpotaljon, lias
been announced at Ohio StateUni-
versity 'by Dr..W, O. Thompson,
prrsident emeritus of the "univer
sity. Trn purposeof the organixa-
lion is to encourageand administer
gifts from persons Interested In

jalding deserVlntt and promising

HWU n"1 heVtninter confctinB ..uVmw ."e. ".
MU&lhsJ dcllnouent is becoming tfilng son saldfl

7?,7-1..c- . 3 7 Q9).Pf thejwst. Tlie-stat- e mskos no ef- - . '..,,,,.t '' O - "" fort ll '"tf WPrttW, concord.N. 41. ft.l --A 215

and then?

"engagement

probably Mahon--
In

Ii

MlDDLETOWN,

that

meetlw

is

sltuatloifwVMpt

of

of

In

dlscoveredfjhat

of

COBALViLLE,

of

hi

U

percent 'Infrcasc over the average
during the recent (endear period
was noted 'a New Hampshire's
combined 1930 crop.ylelda in sofolnt
report St the United, States nnd
New Hampshire Departmentof Ag-

riculture. . .
e

CLEAN CATHEDRAL
ROUEN (INS) Normandy'- - cele

brated gothlo cathedral, Notre
Dame de Rouen, has had a thor
ough spring cleaning In pre para
tlon for tha Jeanne d'Aro fetes
which will s latter
part of May. Newest nfodern
methods with the vacuum-cleane-r

will be used and all of the sculp-
ture will be washed. The cathedral
has not been cleaned sine 1789,
wh,n somfltallan houie-pajnte- rs

whitewashed it ana rtauy qia more
harm than good. " k- -

y
SPftRT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

The selection of Sid
ney Wood and nank
Shields for the first American Davis
Cup team picked for the 1931 sea-
son marks another step lo the de
velopment of the two players destin
ed perhaps to fill tho places once
embellished by the famous uitm
Tlldcn and .Johnston.

Wood and Shields furnish a con
trast in style and temperament
equally as marked as the differ-
ences between Tllden and John--
stnn.

Shields Withe Tllden of the new
combination, tall, rangy and with a
terrific service. There the com
parison stops, however, for Wood
has nothing td resemble the rifle
shot forehand drive that wan so
conspicuousa weaton in Johnston's
hands. The New York youngster
relies on craft and a baffling as
sortmentof shots. He la tireless, at
covering court, with a gift for tac-
tics as brilliant as Tllden ever po- -

If the Davis C&p Is to btxbrought
back from Franco within Tlio next
two or three years, the odds are
2 to 1 that Shields andjiWood will
turn the trick. "

Ttiey represent tnc second group
df youngsters to move .forward
since France tbok the tront&r over
seas. The first group, including
Doeg, Lot. Van Ityn fcnd Allison,
aided by Tllden, failed to accom
pllsh the Job and has d

in stage wncre lurtner improve- -
i . ..eelment ijL1ulonaD.c' v

IINDIVIDUAL KACr.S
With tho major leagues off on

anothersternand rock-boun- d chase,
the tussle for Individual honors
looms among the most entertaining
prospects.

Al Simmons had the benefit of a
rfteunt In gaining the decision ov-

erhis Yankee rival, Lou Gahrlg. for
the American league batting cham-
pionship list year. Neither was en-

tirely aatiatled and they should slug
It out all summer,

Simmons has a more
record and figures as the favorite.

Another unsettled. Issue concerns
the respectivepitching abilities bf
uiiy. uroe anu ueorgc
of the ehJttnplon Athletics, young
Wesley Ffertell of the Cleveland
Indlffns anv Ted Lyons of the Chi
tJsgo Wlilte Sox..

GrOve tipped the list last yenr
but his manager, Connie Mack, was
accused of dodgrng a chance to

mosjjvnalch his southpaw ace againstthe
Hduwiiuiucu "lit" in ii""- -
son game at Cleveland wnen potn
werc-goln- t strong. Any time they
meet. It figures to beonc of the
best duelssince Brdwn and Mathew- -

son were pitching rivals.
Grove won 28 gameFcrrcil 23,

Earnshawand Lyons Tncli 22 last
season,Lyons, with a seventh,place
club, turned In a l'emarkablc record
and Is considered by many shrewd
baseball men the greatest"'fignv
hander In cither major" leagW

13 P.A... U..k .nluaiciiuu; tu

anu
j.t -Terry meeting thcissaultsof Chuck

Klein, Freduy Lindstrom, Lefty,
O'Doul and Babe Herman upon.
baiting crown. a .

(Hack Wilsoh took the home run
title for tho National league last
season, much he annoyance',of

IthOjCmlnent Mr Rulh, haspre--
IrmpMt Himself for a mlirhtv "effort

regainhis honors.
Klein. Hornsby and Gehrig also
may have something to say in the
race for home run honors.

HONOR COMPOSER
DETROIT (INS). Erection pf

a memorial Samuel Francis
Smith, composer at the
hymn, "America, on Belle isle,
popular municipal summer park,.ls
planned here. The memorial will
be dedicated' on Julyo4th.

t
TIOl TO unvi'.i '

PARIS (INS)--Tim- e
. really Is

money, mean ns the newestfashion
jn Paris. Of course,'

they are for the ladies and" worth
tfifclr weight in platinum. Tlfci
finest of watches eet a plati-
num brncelct vhlch goeswith n st
of plailnum nngs It is npt JnoreM

than one-thir- d of an Inch rang
and. evrn less width. In faoL

makers' cannot guarantee grol
lime If, but thW docunt rother
the women ' They now have n per
fect excuso for bcJnfe late for
their appointments ;

in ii
P AGAINrVr IVOMK.V JURORS"

-- HARTFORD, Conn (IX.S) Cafl- -

neitlcut does hot In nermtt- -

Hlng women serve on juries.The
state has t ejected apll!
permitting suclv service, the senate

three votes and' the house
by a sizable majority. Women who
ought sucn a privilege Deueve tney

liave gained a lot rjy., me increase
irt two years of those who favor
women Jurors. The agitation Is-t-o

be continued by the league of wom-
en voters, o

AHARILLO WANTS WTCC
,. oPw

ben host to annualWest Tex
as oi vi

the last time In 1926. Amarlfto
will for Vhe convention at
the Lubbock Way 14,
15 and 18. ' '

ft

Alexanders
BestHitter In
JuniorLeague

Tiger First Bnscninii ttia
Jtligli bensonAvcritgo

Of .490
CHICAGO, May 2. (Al Hammer

ing an even 100 points onto his
average during the sccpnd week of
the campaign, Da first
baseman of the Detroit Tigers
soared to the top of the American
Leaguo Individual batting list, ac-
cording to unofficial figures which
Include Wednesdays games.

Alexander's terrific clln boosted
his fivjxage to .490, 62 points better
than the second place mark of
Charlie Berry, Boston catcher.

JoeVosmlk, young "Cleveland out
fielder, who roared through the
(list 10 days of the season at bet
ter than a .500 pace, tamed down
to tho extent of losing 171 points,
Bntlfll from the. Jead to fifth
plaeiimongthe regulars, the lead- -

era were: npencer, waaningion
41S; Ttulh. New York. .400; Vos
mlk, Cleveland. .396; Hoda Cle-
veland, .381 . Foryieca, Cleveland.
SCO; Falk, Cleveland, .357: Cooke,
Ncr York, 353; Mellllo, SKfLouIs,
353, ' .

Six Cleveland regulars batted .300
or bMter and the collective aver
age of the pace setters was .331,
wo points shy of last week's mark,

but mllca In fropt of Washington's
92 fof'setond place. The Athlet- -

'cs boosted their team fielding
mark four points to .9S7ind re
tained the lead with New York at
097,

Alexander headed the Individual
list in total hits, with: 34, had the
most total bases, 36. and was tied
with Vosmlk belling out doub
les seven. Spencer of, Washing-
ton had propelled 13 rUns to
lesd In tht department, while
JohnnyStone's five home runs was
mother best mark. Lou Gerhle.
New York' walloping first base
man, headed the field In Stolen
bases, havlgg swiped five, while
honors la IrlnleU belongs to Harry

consistcnttn,cc-- Washfistort outfielder, who

legUilaturc,

convention

Alexander,

has lash'edout fouf thrre-pl-y Mows
Flvo hurlers. Herb Pennsek of

the Yankees. Pal Caraway of Chi- -
. Rube Walberg. Philadelphia

Willis HUiDfn of 'Cleveland, and
Hal McKaJn nf Chicago, had won
two games, without losing any,
but themost Impressive recpTd was
ownel bvWes fr'errell, who reach-
ed h new height Wednesday by
holding the St, Louis BrovJns hit-les- s

and runlcss, for hi fourh
trjtynph In five starts. Bob Grove
the Alhlelle's great soUlhnaw. re--

J

llnoulshed jh! strikeout leadership
to Rov Sherld of the Yankees, who
hnd fanned 23 batsmen In" five
Tames. Grove' average, however
wai higher or he had whiffed 22

four contents.
S , "

Costigii &

CONTtNtteU tlVtsl PAatt 1)
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TheNatlonal lcag shoujil juitjccrcVe our'.general imrr n
on plenty Of Ilreworka witn mil .per cepi io uccrease our gen- -

t,.4

his

to
who

to

to
patriotic'

In

Is In

in

by

believe
to

bjEbbare

the
vo'l'W1"0

bid 193Z

pp.

In
at

In

In

vi ni vjii'uriB.04.1 1'vi tvliu
"Human'welfare must agajn take I

placo in pur.people's,affairs. . Oiiri
government, closely allied with
public spirited business, must
evolve a new- 'and 'cdnstructlve
economio,order, answering the

testof equal rights for all
land special privileges for none,'and
meeting the standards,of the Wll- -
sonlan new freedom. Privilege
mustbe subordinated to equality
Fanners,not speculators; average
business men, not monopolists;
workers' and other consumers, not
profiteers, must be ojir foremost
cpneern." . fl

i
Mullln-r-Ne- ownsr" of Texaco

filling station plans many Improve-
ments. r

"Q"

Cold DriAks

--ti.

1701

SCURRY

Interest Continues
In First Christian
-- Rcvhulistic Service

Tile series of meetings at tha
First Christian church cdhtlntM
with fine attendance and Interest,
about a dozen hnvlng been added
khus for Midland waa well repre
sented Friday ntght ,

Mr Mcklsslck spoke from the
Itcxt "Almost Thou PersuadedM to
Become a Christian." Ho said In
patt

"Wif will not understand the New
Testament unless,we know that tha
whole world was ruled by tho Bo-m- an

Empire, Under iho leadership
6f the great generals like Bcipio,
Pompey and Caesar the Roman,
eagle was the symbol of power ov
er the known world and the Roman
Empire measured two thousand
miles In one way and three thou-
sand the other."

"Tho seat of authority waa at
Romo and procurators were sent
to rule ovtx "tho various provinces
of which Palestine waa one. Festijs)
had Justbeen appointed and Agrip- -
pa, a pttty king, pame to welcome
him to his new charge. Paulwas in
prison and Festus seated on Jhe
Judgment throne with Agrippa, iyrfio
waa much more familiar with condi-
tions and laws of the Jewish,ptopla
than Feslus. O)

When PaulWas led In he waa al--v

lowed to make hjs own defense;
with his wonte.d power he discours-
ed on" the resurrection of the dtyf,
future Judgment and the salvation
brought through Christ When he

ad finished 'the words of the text
rere spoken by Agrippa.

'ftoma critics nuestlon the trans
lation of this text but otfiirs uphold
It, Well take It as It Is. Like many
Agrlpjia seemsto havo been almost
persuaded to accept the ChrUt
whom to know aright Is everlast-
ing life. Though he was pear to tbe
kingdom he refused to enter and,
It he never repented, he waa lost
Just as men will be today."

Services ro announced for Jo
morrow night A Bible school rally
will be held at tho mqtj(Ing hour.

i
UNCOVER MASTODON

BRYAN, Ohio, May 2. (INS)
Two bushels of boneswhich are be-

lieved to have been those of a mas-
todon havo been unearthed on the
Michael Landel farm near here.
Part of a jawbone, with several
teethjln excellent preservation, waa
found. One of the teethweighed 21
ounces.

: t
PLAN PROGRESS EXHIBIT
ST, LOUIS (INS) The Mississip

pi Valley Exppsltlon OX Progress
111 be held at the Arena here May

I to Id, InclusiveCharles E. Wh-Ham-s,

president oFthe Exposttloa,
ha--T Uescrlbed Irje. exhibitions a
'the createsb mfaeed-trad-e exposi

tion ever to be held In the Missis-
sippi Valley, not (discounting the
Worldis Fair"

. ,. .DECORATED
MUKDEN (INS - Marshall

Chang Hseuh-llang-',
' "overlord ot

Jlffncliurla, has accfptedP. th4fe)

Jnparteie llecoratlonoot tne
lOrder or jbe. BUIng Sun-- ftqtlng
on behalf of the Kmperor. tne
Japanese Consul Uyieral here
made the' prewnfation.

, ' . . i

"iAGNKR EXHIBIT e

llEJirziG. May 2. (INS) The Mu-

nicipal' .Historical Museum In the
old'Rathaushasopened a Siegfried
Wagner memorial exhibition, wnicn
glv?s a comprehensive Insight into
the lc rwd work of Richard" Wag-
nera sorVf In addition to 1osn ex
hibits irom the -- warminea' viua n
Bayreulh, It contains tntercsungT
articles from the collections ot
Breltkpf Jlartel and of a num-
ber of, private colfectors. The

wilt, remain open some
months.

A' CURIOSITY
' WATSONVILLE, CAUL. May 7.
(INS) When two membra bf a,
family celebrate their birthdays on
thVsabie date it Is a unique event
but when three 'have their annlver-saryQ-n

ih same day It's a curloa-U- y.

However, such was the case
thePavlovlchfamily whert

Kfttheiine, 181 Steve,. 15 and Annie
I'aviovitn, ii, neiu wipm uuu".
partyo "

OPENING TODAY

ICE STATION
'

On West Third
(Next to PoncaJVholesaleCo.)

Grade"A'MM.-- . 12cQL

Your Mother -- Will Love

rf gift of

?Floflwers
'ON MOTHER'S DAY

Fruit

' Cut Flowers and Plantsof,Many Kinds!
Place ypur ordernow for delivery on Mother's Dy
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Uswlto Wear n Croun. hefswiA !!! Illm M
. For All We Know Mwfik J if I

,11 '

He May Go Ifortjicnilcil Ntiw. &WV & I i $1

IHPVMHIH MM iP
lHP, LsssssssssH iYri' 'tSr i. J IJ I

HE9k1S AV . $1.95

l-- K iBil&&" ' 'i v"
Wo do knew that J. B. Pickle Jr Boy Commissioner

, antiTomHutto,Boy Mayor

wear
Go-Dev- il

r
from

fllberfM
PHONE 400'.

MayFete
.tCONTINTIEP fnoM PAQIt II

daily designed for her.
The rjt critical ir ember of rte

audience iwt night were the pri- -

the decoratine.mary and l .V, ftvl. the!watched their Elders in, ctunUJ???

'..b' 'h fn '"H

hick aome of had pWfors- -

ed.
btrhood Remarked disguestedly.
"They rriake of it
than we would On ihele:!!"'

they were (ill eyes and
ears and rxclama'lons of. dehiht

B 4tA Jakto . AAm.Ba. &.) Va. i

rprc.tty girls. r
Garden Setting

When h..doorsreopened,the
guestsof the evening1 found P

auditorium stage tramformed ln,to
a springgarden seen with tre,llies
of roi9. garden furniture, chairs
smd Abench in the Center for her
majesty, the May Queen. The steps
leading JO If were covered wj'h
trass cloth and on these the s

stood until the quern arriv-
ed and therethey weresated.

The- coronation ceremonies wre
opened with the heralding of the
trumpeters. Charles Bussey and
U'llllam JDehllnger who. drensed la
Wift. made colorful .accents,for the
stage. SteveFord. Jr . In a re.V and
white costume, wis the 'rovel an
nouncer of the eVetunc Master
John H-- Lees, In a white atln
suit, was the orown-beare-r

The dances and progra-- num-
bers were announced by Edylhe

tfroiA, dressed In a Colonial cov
ttitnr. as the gr) an-- l

by Gene Handler. In a cjever afr1
black-and-whi- spors

costume, ai a modern girt "Tries
girla (stepped frcftn the album cf".
spring to announceAtheir respective
numbers.0 ', E'ening's Page

The girls of th. MillU-- P.uff
Reserve special mention for thvir
Wit a wees 'during thearfs
Their costumes yrrU n ao' '
foil for the colorful dftssesefibe

" '.

When All EUe
Faik See

D.C. DeGROAT
Noted Health

The man who tells you
your ailnjents without
asldrig you'asingle Qties-tlo-n.

v

No Oiwratlonsr
No Drugs' t

ROOM 416. CRAWFORD
HOTKI-l)- I(l Sl'lUMT,

TEXAS.--
.

'

FREE EXAMINATION

HATS

FisherCo.
Wri DELIVEW.

fother pJaytrt.
DiSrinR the Venln's ilower were

presentedW the qgeea aod' to MlM
Kitty Wlngo. of "the phyaical educa--

gh depirUnent who directed the.
ay Fete! She was assisted far

Mrs. Frank Etter. MissCiara Cos.

Ford Ml1

1ST?" ftox- - Vrn)c XU' n,i

ipolbshU.,
The music which ws art- Impor

chUdren who'"""" ih
Wfrrt

however,

brevfated

Specialist

....... m i,, .mi.n yf-r- i ai utc i
piano: Walter Ucats. sAxaphonUt
tad his hands K A. Wright at th i

vtonn: nnd Jwr: Rockhold.
riUUtt Klbb! "hi" F1-- h.ln.il

l,r, --
,; .. , . ., .,

1.IP TV:' - 4 r 'Ilia i!1m -

In n.rea.I,mn

BfassssHavA '

ftmwf
'

ltsssssssssssssssssssssssV ''W?S

.YiBssssssssssmsva.

Qlteert
Phone400

tlorieU the (ollowing tirla ook part
In the ceremonle4;,

Grecian Sprint
. CAutmde Martin, Jane. ,TnJyf
Hatel Smith,' Dorothy Payne, a

Roo4l.n"tfy Pat Barker. Oil
,ibilh TUwfcv. Fcn Pettny.

' liusiian rrstirai bpinth
MlWted lfetrtng. Ddrothy' Mae

Miller, Laurt ' Pell Underwood,
Frances Itogers. Margaret McDon- -

yhl. Hkicl P.Miran. Marv Louise
Qilnvmr. Mary.'Vaien Hanon.om--

ny Loucille Gooch, Ruthte Mellln-.er- .

i'.obln Hood
Robin Hood: .Jennie Dorine Rog- -

CMald Marion- JJsthrj-- Anthony
Little John: Am?IJl( Johnjmh.
Friar Tuck: Vlvjan AWetn. .
Allan-A-Dal- -- Linnle. Mar .Cotton"
ltoaamund-- Gladys Colling..
Simond Euta. Moore, q

Irioh Jl
Polly Webb. Carolyn JICQesky

SpanUh Gala aauri
Girla,: CarflS?nCimpton."Frnncer

Shecler. VTa Moore-- FS--e Mlllo- -

....... Fwrine RoblnSSn. Tn. T..1
-- i" r lM r-t- hv

l'.hj.l T?.. t. Grave.dUR' i'. nmm
faura Walker. Bernlce Hallv Vlv

'--

' ' '

'

next week .

Dona forw.

now you
the warm of

Wc will
of

.

for

Ptlntl UvfL
ustml

UHUUl

cf bV

W VK

35
Ian SmHl). ViCk.'

-- Dutch I'olk Lore
Rarbara Jennie Lucille

Eva .Nell Muriel
Mtnnlc Karle

Sudors Bugg. Yet-t- a

Seden.. , , .

Indian Spring of IKO

Indian Pauline Melton.
Indian brave'
Flute.
Dancers: Zlrah Lea patton,Jiree

'lie, Cross,Faye Rutf
Van, Zan Grant. Anna Mae

Pauline
Owen, Willi
France Thomas.

French
Sadie Puckett. Oceal Na--

bors, Ruth Cot-- J

on, tmor liuuie.
Scotch Fling

--Dorothy Quikl Bea
King. Alta MaiV I
Ite Tucker, Billy, Frances Grant,

ILUollle
Dorothy

OaOt
Mary IJly Seden, Anna

Laurie Payne, . Bird, Mona
nne Turner. Flntey, 'Vetjns

Edith Thelme
neeves, iiien KtnonoK. iianrie

Es'cr Earley.' Jenn1.
'Marie IWv. O'ndvs

'
.
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TO

SHOW
UsssssssI 7JfJKlslrisi

"'Tl f3sSSSSEBSSB '? -
B

Jimfvk

"

t

in .five

If , .

only the in
ach . . .

WfilfF Dimiuniii

:

smart
Nelly

daysFrocks

npilklUD

JfcpQifed

Elizabeth

Freeman.
Kennedy; Barron,

Johnson;
Grtfflso. Evefyn

princess:
ClaudlneNShaw.

fl,e.er!y Rockhold.

Williams.
lamp-lln- .

Franklin. Georgia
Margaret Anderson.

f,
tfvrnlng Festival

Minuet:
Jacqueline Ruffner,

Highland
Rockhold.

Stajcup, Marguer

Carroll, Bernlce-Patterso-

Bernette.
l'hyileal KducatiOn

Humble.

McGce.'

YOU ARE INVITED

ATTEND THE
SEAWN'SX)ST
OUTSTANDING

Presentsxlo striking
groups Sport Costumeis.'o,
Morning Dosses..Afterntfon

rocks. .Evening" .presses.;
Lounging Pajamaf. Sli(Jwing

verjfnew'ast style?
group.

NELLV

'thcjicwcst
.Linens, Batistes,
"Eyelet Embroideries,Lawns,

Choose
"Summer!

Spring.

present
collection
Sunlhier.
Organelles,
VoilevShanspuns!

M. FisherCo.
DELIVER

Donaldson,

uorouiywann,

Cunningham:

GIovwACath--

llDssslllsBSsm
sst?5SHT7 . TiiPiilay at. 7:30' &

m teaTi. . - i, iiin'craiiii uj . ., ,,;--- .

all a

Mor

Lois

' --
'

Call ''MjHl WeeklyJ)inny1)oJice.
Rfl5KyIwM' . a . .

' 'or, resprr&iiom. '
.

ll & A art dtiwtii Aa , ,,
HsvtiffUtf'al. R r IXmAJS It Is SLr. vJa1Bk ' ' --s LWSflfoatlVBiilJI avB MHBaK " JL JC&St-j- llaHltH'D sslliB kaHL jataVr "1
sssMsssVT-- WTS Assfl T-- --1 Tmp,""

LtPnLif fflifliJMll iHsBf B M1 iIimp'i mi i i&jtsjjSn'l LJni iir S ,glrifTsa'UEill flaaaaaa'LlaVAsaBMi' jv" ,w,sii fjgTlffl visaftB

B.si JWHlIt'ry?5 JisssH
ffMl m iftiil iTgvvv7rTui.:pjjfF;asWKBiy7 HvLliiB'

sKsssssssstflsssssssssssssssssK
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STYLE

--..:-

Fashion Week

Commemorating tJia 15th

'Anniversary of iipso
PapularFfZ'clia a

Prints,

$2.95

5.95

Vrmatrptig.

Evening

tn. l'Hr.tWl botWtc. jirln-oe-

effect ino.lel.(tint. KU 4Uur. Har.d

' $1.95

btaltl ni--. K?pW; bAtUt'fl .with
flliriint -- tt tlerVc.
KlttW hip yoH.
Wry rl for

n

erine Van Open, Mabel Field,
Genevieve Hawk, La7 Velle Barbee,
Dorothy RhOtan.

Toe ilanee bj-- Zlllah Lou Cory.

aUsket ball: Lillian Crawford,
Elizabeth Edwards '

Football: ForlSe Rankin, Matr
lie Satterwhlte.

Swimming: Christine Zarfonetls.
Virginia Cushlng.

Riding: Elsie Puff, Inez Mat
thews.

Golf: JamieBarley, Valera Sllgh.
Our Spring Sport Tennis

Doris Smith. Hattle Mae Pickle.
fyjulse Wright. Virginia Dale
Sntlth, Ruth LusTt. La Verne
Slri?rh, Mildred Bfoljghtoh, Oripe
Hughes.

tMIUlarj- - Buff
Xieola Moffett. Madeline Black.

Lillian Laney Elizabeth Hanson,
Hazil Nance.-- John Anna Barbee,
Dororhv Dublin. Eleanor, Rlx.
The May Pole Symbol of Sprlng-Cathefln-

MiyTfry,, Georgia pa

Sunday
H If

Nifeht
Froclcs

Vbu arq sure to bijde
lighted with this beau

'''tiful' selection ' of'
frocks for Suhday

' nigh , . . afternoon
,. . , and semi-dre- ss

'wear. Styled in net
. : ; Linen Lace . . ',

Crepe , , , large.flor--.
al designed Chiffon.

m 'au;ne ure aiqeyeifsa
4 while other's have

short alcoves..

:$i9J5

P

-

PLACE TO

Hotoari Tiirieer'

BB ' .i"ir'jBB
BBBPvjZ;BBB't 'jflBBwtS

7 - iM

fWm

roi-- , -- -
.

2

Thi i;cn(Icm.in btat a
nMiie that nios every rciidMit of
llowaiJ couhty knows. He Is the
noti of Sir. urt-- Mr J, V. PhlUitw.
Jr. nf thA Xtnnri rnmrrttinltv Anil'

Rf the third seneiation of K well- -

Knowij Hownrtt county family- - Hla
runie. 1 DbrnvM Everett and ho be--

.njv w.iv uii Jm u. nh f vu.uui;i7.,v ;. l ..
Don.Mil Evproll hug three uncles.

two unt ami Wo ghind parenf
'n.IIo-.vau- l county. Ill' crAnrinar-ofit- s

ro Hr. nnU Mb, X W. Phil- -

JJW, 8j.' Ills mother wi Ml
trjrl Sfaron. iauhter of Rev. nnd

uk t Mnion, now In Okla
.liofna, forrrtr)v of thh'county.

Touchstone, Mnrj' Ioulstturna
Jessie Mac Couch. Onetn, Preseolt.
luaniia Sluiiser, Blllie JeAn Brown
Mar)' tichrva Crow, Maxlno Denny.
Ruby Philips. Elsie Wtnslow. El-Ti- e

Mae Yates, Imogene otJ. Lil-
lian Callahan. Betty J CoIllWPau-lin- e

Juey. Ru'h Dodsbn. Hortensc
Plttmap, Margatet Edwards. Llllle
Mae Hill. Mary Cnllln. Erlene
Wrlcht MIMred !ttone. t'l.la

vtrlx. Ijlly FUherman. RuOv Atdef
ton. Pcnri Richbourg. Pauline jiu
Hfeth. DorU Barrett Inez Sellers
Hazel Stephens.Jutfrtlla Cook. Ilea-tric-

ifll'. FrancesEdwards. Gernl--

dine McClepdon. Josephine Bugg.
itary Lee Hull, Virginia Frances--.

Vera FrancesoCllori, Inez Crews.
fLocna Clswon. ,

. 4

1 1.11. IV VI '.-- J K

MODESTO, Cal. (INS).-Th-at-i

if the "frj- -

Ing bathtub.-- said to he the tiniest
shfp licensed by any country, is not
superstitious 4s shown by the
lowing' faots: Jolinston took his
flying cadetexamination on July
13. was given berth No. 13 to
MarchjField, California, flew his
first plan from hangar1& and "

cupled room 13 in cadctearrack'
He now holds N. A. A. sporting II

cense li.

This Week's Special, 1

Men' Half'SIe t "Jc
Quality and eTvice

Shofu reiwlred while you
wait 0

UMrED SHOE SHOP
S K. Third

-- h-

'.."..""'

'Clip.' .'

'

NM

mBSBm

!,'

5

SHOP Al-TEl- t ALt." ': rf.

Brai(THaiW-l- (
' M -

Exceedingly smart brimmed hats'
of Hair Braid, in pastecolors, for '
wear' with theuo new frock,
tCqlors (o harmonize or contrast i
ypu desire. q

$6.75

"THEJHiCT

Et WmntVtdm
SS, r. Chhnt

CnuM Ml Day

The JCe.at.Wari UMo Suftda
School, which hold Ha services n
the warehouse back of 719 East
Third street, announce .a cradle
roll' program for gnday after

'noon.- - ..... . . .

The music w 111 be furnished with
tonga by the children' choir. Tom-ml- e

Wenver will give reading
"How Do You Dof Jean, Buth
Batley Vlll repeat several cradle
verses. Johnny iiycien wiirrecue.
Thank God for Baby."

Fred Bailey will give the worda
of welcome, Mrs. George Hall will
read the scripture for the dy
Harriet IU1I will lell story "Bring'
ng liable to JestW."

There will bf a reading by Neil
McCreary and the presentation of
the cradle roll bv Mr. H. H. Smith
cradle roll superintendent.

The Rev R B Hughta. of th
East Fourth Baptist Church, will

reaeh the sermon.

J. C. GHmore, 59,
w W 1 Wla tiiivtJfi HPYHAU4S(WCllf AA t I S

noeral service for J. C. .

59. who. died Friday after-
noon at 4:30 p. m were held Satur-
day e ftetnodn ct the- Salem Ohnp-'!-.

Burial was In the Salem Ceme-
tery. - The Rev. K. B. Huglies, oas
tor of the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist Church, conducted the rites.

Ollmorn Is. survivet by three
ion. Lnwronce Gllmore. Bit
Spring, npd Hirold nnd Jrt Gil
more, who live north of Ulg Soring

He also Is aiifvlveil bv two broth-
-- rs. K. C. Gllmore, Imes.i, nnd I
t.C nilmni- - nntl
three sisters. Mrs. W. H. G"ham.

spermont'. Mr K. Jt rtoaaett.
Shamrock, and .Mr J. M. I.ooney,

.
Pallhearera were RtuuHl 'yen-

nedv. E. Wi Ho'me. Pst Hogue,J
n. Mansfield, Newt Meartfc Do?
Wallace.

isnoonpicnic
There will be anArdoor rtcnle at

the Episcopal parish house, 503
Runnels. Monday evening, May
beginning at C:30 o clock.

All Episcopalians and their fam-
ilies are Jnvltcd to attend.
,

Dr. anl 'Mrs. L. E Parmley and
TO are movlag (rom thejr apart
ment at the Settles Hotel to 160t,

l""
"".VUn..'eJ Mtt mi

Hen--

keep
lllltslllffir JXJ
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Suits
Cleaned &. Pressed

$1.00 G.

.mi u;:c .i,: ,r
m.k your Vtfi clear?
foundation OfRhc Elizabeth

the.
earning cream-remo- ves

pores and causeblackheads

'"- - "'""atf

UJ
Second

217 St

4

Suit:

rj'
vcp bcw;

. . has skevcfeseV flt
tanlrcsswith (ke
brown, coat tattM
trim;. A very new CalK
fornla creation 18 II

0
.

Many more ilew crea-
tions to show you .

SHOPMERE; always tor
the very best values!

We v ff

WOMEN

ft
lu

CANTKK14S LISTER DIVX$
Friday nitcrnoan that his sister.
Mr. J. W. W'.ker, of 8tamford,
was seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs.
;Canlrel left for Wimford Imme-
diately after they recelvedftho m- -
Hfge but Mrs. Walker passedaway
before they arrived. The burial
services will held In Ft, Worth.

Miss Irma Lee Bishop, Abilene.
4,tt!i Visiting Miss floalnd pv--

111C HITH-UM- I

O I. E N N

P ItKSSINC,
Phone 54

JAMMS CAMPBELI
IH K -
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Sport

S18.75
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costs
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"- - triEiwG biw
SWiS MONEY

Leeis

Irt fM, driy when everyone
practicing eciufiuy, One of, the,
gfeatest savings ypu cah make
is to have your last year4
clothes cleaned, pressed and put '

In good for the Vummar"
.wenr It will save you cost
uf a new suit.
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TlieELIZAnK'rHAHDEN
wliitli. keeps your Akin licnllhy '

9 ' trjll keep it lovely too
v '
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